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DATE 
PiU:FAC! 
Perbape no political force in history had a greater impact on 
the life of the COl!lll!On man than the 1reneh bwlution. For centuries 
\M a.u.t.hot'\\y ot Mil\ �O\iG&.n ne.ti.OM \\ad be$n -eteA in & m.onereh. 
"'no waa \1!S"0.&1.� su:p-po'X'\41d by a. QQtTU\)\. ei&"C'.oct'acy. 'i>\t'Ong a.'t.�\ 
to \he na.\ion and pa.trtot1.o 'Aft vera coneidentd t.o be the ell.Olll.li.'fllll 
rights or the 111Dnal"Oh and his nobl.ea. Tho great UI$ or people wre 
thought. to be incapable of such a.ttacluaent.. Such loyalty aa the asaes 
bad was supposed to be centered in a m�h,"vbo in turn was to represent 
the natioJl aa he saw fit. 
�r' ·- .. �-
-· .--·-,,. 
The French Revolution shatt.ored all these preconoep\1®11._ Tt. 
-..:.r. -�.;-:° ::---
people wre elevated to a degree of politieal consciousness �n in 
pr9V'iolls 39nerat1ons. The nation was considered to be above the idea 
or a single aonarch and 1.1as ma.de syn�ws with t..'19 '980ple. Since 
the pttople embodied the natioft, 1 t folloilGd. in thoory that th•Y bad the 
right. to rule the nation as tMy aav fit. This co�t wept aside the 
theory of diY.1.no right of ld.nga and rule by the aristocracy which in 
many cues was 1110re int.eremtod in p�rpet.Ht.1.ng itself than in proVidinS 
national leader.hip. 
Next. to Franco,, perhaps no othor country was as DNCh atteoted 'b;r 
the principles of t.h11 Revolution a11 l'.roland. !tuled in t.lwory by the 
lc1ng of England, Ireland !or several. hundred years had been ruled in 
tact by the English ParliuLent. A tmtall oligarchy controlled the 
ii 
111 
Iriah Parliament and in co-operation "1th !ngland ruled the Iriah 
netion. The population as a Whole wa1 prevented laraelY on religion 
groumi9 fl'O• ha'V1.ng any YOice in the gow�nt. The grteftnces or 
the masaee had been denied a bearing in the Irish Parliament for over 
a hmtdred years. The eeeds or t.he ll'Hneh Be�l11tion tell on fertile 
ground in Ireland. Irish nationaliM taken troa the French R.eYOlution 
grew to be a powrt'ul roroe in the nation and eventual.1" aroused the 
muaee to attempt to throw off \he yoke of politioal eyranny. TbU 
paper ooncerne one un in parlicalaJ' who ati.mpted to utiliM the 
principles of the &ench BeYOlution in leading the Irieh people to 
treedoa. Hitt na1111t "•• Theobald Wolfe r•. 
I Wish to •JCPft•• appreo1at.ton to Dr. Ru 87ndffiaud for h11 
been written. 
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Tbt par1od 1'rOll 1691 to 1800 19 known in Iri11b history ae the 
Pl-otestant. AllOOndano;r. In order to underetani tul.17 >lhat u •ant 
b7 the tent, it is MOG11sary to retw to the Treaty ot u.i-1ok 
conolim.d in l69l. The All""•nt at U.rick lllll"llH the end of the 
:rtzou.s&le between the Cat.holies llade:' tba leadership ot Jaus II and 
the Protestanta led by Willi.ul ot 0nnp.1 The ori.g1nal purpose of 
the T:r•at.T or L1-r1clc vas to boDOl' Willt•ft.:l!l9Cip or onc"OU 
.,.,,,, ;--:: .... �,,, -..,,._. . 
peace '8nls to the defeated Catbolioa. The articllea in the treaty 
�- -.:_,.. . __ �' 
suara\ffd the Catholics the •- l'i&bt• they h8d eujo-�!Q' Charles II, 
and granted thotte 1n the llil.ital'y aerrtce of J-• a full pardon and 
undiaputed oinwrehip of their lan.11 8M poises_��· these pro'ri.•iona 
wn alto oxtond94 to thOM pel"tone who vere OODDICt.ed in � wq With 
the CathoUc fore.ta, aucb u their wiwa end ohildno. Tbt privil•P• 
were oonsiderabl;r Nduoecl 1n tba f'1aal <inf\ ot the tl"ea�y, either thl'QU&h 
eccident or intttnt. 2 Dqpite the btn ettorte ot Willia In, neither 
B!l c� =:unmTtrl'i";.�1;t11!-C.WJ;.� Pr!E' 
2WJr- Lalf'l.!!•1_?!!. Stott !! Ireland (Jllew York• G.P. Putnaa•• Sone_. 1898)1 PP• 2�r. 
1 
2 
the Inglish nor the Irtab J>Q"lU.nta ratltied the Treatly of Liaeriek, 
3 Wbioh beca. tor all pract1oal plll"'p089a a dead letter. 
Tha Protestants ot tbe eatabl1sbed Ohu.roh bad only ?'009nt.l7 
rega1nod political •upreu.cy' in l.691.. Tn.ey were deteJ'lllimd that t.b9 
Catholics 8hou.ld never qain threaten tho exiating order. In order 
to keep the catholics ot Ireland in a penanent etat• of political 
and social 11Uba•l"V1enoe, a seriea ot lalfa W1'8 pused in the Irish 
Parliaent over a 1)9l"1od ot J'9U'tl Wh1ob bee.. known a1 the "Penal 
Code. J,t Under the penal la•<ts ti. Catholic• \left rest.rioted. in 
prop�y right.a, eduoat.ion, ud choioe ot ooonpat1on. Thty '.tenl not 
'ti . . . 
allo-.ied to vote in parliamentary elect� C>r w;'. held eeata· in the 
Irish ParliaJlent. It any lllltlllber of a Catholic family be(?,�- Protestant, 
be oould, if an •l.d.eat 1<>n, take possession ot hie tatbei'S ritete. 
If a •rlte beoau Protestant, she WU enabled wder the lkf to pin 
a large MaANN ot oontrol o•r the propert.y ot ·twr Oatbolio husband. S 
Other enaot.Mnte torbllde Oatl\olioa troa � Protes+..anta, fl"OJI 
oarry.tng ._, engaciag in aanutao\vin&. Gd still others JIN•C1"1bed 
the praot4.oe ot their rellg1on. 6 While hiatonoal au\boriti•• ditter 
.. to how l"!g1dly tbeP la1:1a WN entoroed, it :I.I clMI" t.bat the 
3Muad 0anu, A !A!!OU !! Inlel (Load•• Ban.ea ancl Hobl• 
Ina., J.SISo), PP• 267•2ff. 
�, 3?.• oit •• PP• 43l·li32. 
slbid -· 
6lb14. -
political ayat.ea of Ireland bee_. for all practical plU"posea a 
out.e •11ttem. 7 It should bo noted tba\ the penal lawa diacrbd.nated 
against the majority of t.he nation, for the Oo.thollce I»lmbared 
approxiat.el.1' twu..tbirda oE the populat.ion. 8 
The Irish polltioal syste. '"U COl'llplet.e).y dependent llpOn England 
tor aupport. The OiUFOh of Ireland wu an ext.enaion of tho Anglican 
churoh in faglar.t. lta members OOJllpttised a lllll&ll 111:lnorit.y ot the 
nation vho m-..ertheleas held t.h• ftignts of political power 1n the 
Irish Par<lialllent. Th1I waa aobio'ftld throl.lgh joint oo-operat.ion 
bet\<foen tbe Engl.Uh and Irish P:rot.estant. who operated a aystea of 
"rotten boroughan and political bribel")'tOi�l!r to llbat existed in 
�- -.. , -���:.?·:�- -.� . 
. 
t.he lnglillh Pulilllllent. The small ol..ique ot Proteatant .t'•lliea who 
ruled Ireland were a lllinorit:r ewn of the Prot.fftanta lml !fjfk'e Jr:novn 
':":'"�-.,.._ ·�-:"'"''-·. 
aa the "UrJd(trtalcera11, the "C..st.a•. or the 11.\scendano;r. e9 In order 
to aonaoli.date theil" bold upon the oat.ion am deal llit.h the Cat.holica 
aa they vis� the Aacelldanoy SIUT8ndel'ftd contnl over the 
gowrt111Wat.1a budget to qlancl. Thie oonoession act1.1ally '*" lnglam 
10 ooapl•te oon�l over the Irish goWJ'tlllltot.. Tha lriah ?arlianent wa1 
alao roat.ricted by Po)'tdna'• Law, a •!;atute dating baok: to 1494. Thie 
? Robert Dunlop cl.&ills that. t.he Pen&l Code va11 rigoioousl,y enforced, 
llhoreae •UT 1-1.qs toeu that \hia ia not. the case. Bued on hi.I 
o•n readln(f;•• the aut.ho:r t.enda to � >fith Dunlop. 
8 .Lawleae, !!• !!!,., PP• 301•306. 
9 Cwtia1 !£!.. �·• PP• 290-294. 
�op, !£• o:Lt., PP• lJl•lJ2e 
law gave .lilall•!d tile pwer to approw or di$6pf)NN of uy l•g:tslat1ve 
......ve paaaed by the lrUb Pvl� 11 In otbeJ.o llorda; no 
ledelati'ftt DM.llQre owld beoOlllle lav 1n Ireland t11thout t.!w approval 
of Fcagl•nd. The nae lav ai.o l.illd.W tb9 IM.ab Paroliwnt as to vb.4tn 
it ooul.4 oonwM and vbat it.Ila 1t oould ooneldar.12 
Polltioal MJ)endona. on Snglaitd meant OQllllOrcial �nee u 
•ll. i:nlland rent ffild t.he rilb\ to Sl'lt.el'tere in the 006ft'aial attdr• 
ot Ireland U' abe thollght. there •as a �t to httr owti econoa1c 
-�· In l.699, due to the pna&Uft ot ioglilh woolen interests, 
a lav vaa puMd. \hl'Oqb bo\h parliMl"lftt• Whieh forbau tn• export of 
� 
l':rish wooi. Suob an aot. put an em to ·-�e t:nu·indutl':r and 
the nsultlns eooocnio dtlltl'eaa added to the popular discontent am 
gemral 1.awlesl'ltlffo •o pre91Wlnt ·.-ona the peoplAa at thl.-ittllt":who 
bitterly rennted the ffODClllio n1ttrio\iona b;r � Which l#$l"EI 
ol"1ppl1ng Iri.ah coaeJ"M. JJ Othll' acw put an ..em t.o the export ot 
oattlo and ..,,. larp acal• llll!ll1faot.Ul"ing. l4 Through the" and other 
acte, Ireland beooe a OGQntry With virtually no foreign tradla. 
ln the J1.attl!l" of lm1 terw.ll"8 and the agricultural 97i:rt.e1:1 in 
general, :&elud 'ilas little !'401'9 than an enslavwd eountr:r. Most ot W. 
11Curt1.a1 .2£• £!!•; PP• 29S·296, 
12ea1 St.pbaneon and �l"iok O.orp Mu-ohm (eds.), � 
of rJit\!h Oon.Cituti.onal Hiatorz {How Iorkt Harper 1DC1 Bow, , 
lfl , P• JO: 
l)L&ll •sa, !£• �., PP• 307•310. 
�' .22• !1t.., PP• 133-US. 
fU'll lu:t 1n Inlud 11ae Wm<l by abaein.• landl.ol'de, Nho 1n turn au.b­
leuecl to 'l'U"iowt t.enmta. Often the la.ad vae eubl•ued eowral t.1-tl 
(Mir, aulOh to tl18 ll1sery of the peaean\ fal'Mr or 0oot.t»r• Who t'owxl 
hilulall exposed� the exton1ou of AUIHl'OU lld.ddla .u.is 
AnotJlelt ooaplaia\ .:mg the Ir1eh poasanW vu the ts.t.bt l)l'ltila 
llhioh ·�\ha Gbvch of Inland. Al.t\Uqb t.be titbl 'fU'ied ill 
.-.mt i'l'oa oounty to � .. \ha DJ• poZ"t.1on ot \he bttl'd8n tell 
on 11!"9 C..tbolio peuuna. BllGh a w. wu dielii.d int.eM•l.1' by tbl 
� ainlM t.h17 W'9" belng ft� to 8\lPPO&"t a nliliOIUI 
eatal>U.bmlnt. \bat. wu of no beuf1t to \Mmel.6 
. -
WS.� Inlaid 1toell, cattle raiiiDC:� •D.107"d a 08l'U1D 
aouut of pro.sperity. linoe ql.1eh o�roial •naotllllnte rlnull¥ 
to1'bad8 the oposot, of aom, an enolonre ao• s ent. vu 19$4\WM .. o, the 
1-a- l.andholdlllte and ...Uer t.eD1Dt. tU1111ra \o tan foJW:r OOl"n lard 
f18b\ the enol.own ao.....nt. Q:ae or '81 aon raaou or the 
OJ'llDiMt40U WU the 11Wb1teboJ .. Who deri.Wd. '1:191.r .-a b'oll the 
18 White •mete thlty WON t.o oonoeal t.beil" identit;y. 
The enololNN 11e>wmnt. oauaed no end ot af.fering IUIOQI tllil loWU' 
olu• f8l'Ml'91 Ca\holio ud non-Gathollo ali.lat. la 1729, •oal"d1n& to 
one eett.at.e, there wre apfJl"Oxiat.el.7 tht.nJ-fi• thouaam people 
ndaoed \o \he at.atu of beQU'• by t.be enolonre uveMrlt. 19 It; 
6 
-. &laoet. ineYit.abl• tbU euoh Ohu&'e• would be Nsisted b)" toroe, 8lld 
!Na 1761 on, the •Wbitebo,w" grew 1n pGllGI" mi QQabers. Ia oeaa 
auoh u 1'umter, Limrlok1 Cot'k, and BnnU, they eat.abliabed a reign 
GI t.J'l"OS' lld at.taimd a greater inf'l•U. than \h8 law 1U.lt. SnolonN• 
lilltft d•atro1'1d 1n � &Naa and tithe oolleoton, C.tbollo u •ll 
ae '1-oMst.an\1 WN orten the sW>jeot ot TS.olen\ attack by banda ot 
peuante. While 1aU.® prope� � wu �tw, auJ:'d9l" aid 
phyaical. atroolti•• Vl!IZ'9 rare, thoqh ntttol•tl.7 �\to inllpire 
a good deal ot \error a>ng small � �-- in tri.· threatoned 
areu. 20 It 1a dittioult to deWtm.nit, bowftl'1 ™* �_1! � Whitebon 
wre to bl.- tor the 'l'lolenoe >th1oh took place 4urtng'2Wf".�od. 4 
loosel:y knit Ol'ganiutlon euob u the Wb1tebo,1J undoubtedlJ' inclad 
004 LOil o11dnal.a vi.thin 1� i>anlm u well •• ..,,,,- .peas.-.e. The In.eh 
so.....-� pret'U'l"Gd t.G blae the outbreaks of YS.olenoe on nlt&ioul 
W.a1t.1as and labeled \be \lhiteboy orsanisation u pal"\ of a "popi•b 
plot.• '1bt Hal oaoae, boweViW, wu Hcm.oa1o a1Mry on tM pat of tbm 
lower cl.us of farura am 8'1811 t.he '°'"� ... forced to a:llld.\ thit 
later on. The none90\aian oha:l'llctw of tba *>1'lllll8bt 1• nw&led by the 
tact. tbn Violenoe wu levied against catholic• Who !hlPPortecl the 
7 
e:id.n:tn& order •• w•ll as PJ'otestaniis. Meats who opposed the 
02"pniat.1on •re drl"Wtn out of theta plll'Uhea. Catholic landownors 
4ho tmelued their lam wen Yictilu or retaliation as wll u their 
Pro•tant. �·· 21 The f'aot that the organill&tion .,, .. •inlT 
o01llpONd of Cathollos is attr1.blttable to the tact that the moat 
oppr.•..ed ol.Me or farmer• wn �l;y Oatholic. The 1Qfett41'9nt 
acloptad 84Mtre 1*t&8Ul"es 1n 176$ to deal with the probl.911 and tor a 
t1- aohined ._. eaoe1s, thoqb t.he •-..nt .ru hllwt" coapleilol7 
•llPPJ'9•Nd and oontila\ed to be a aouroe ot tl"Ouble.22 
'l'be Proteirtant Dissenters ftl"t enothe,. P"<lQP vbicb Md been 
� 
'1ot.1111119d by the Aeoendano1. Though nit'·aaV.,QJ'\unate,u the 
Cathol1oe, the h'ot.eetant I>.l.s.entern bad ori.ginal.17 beh nbjeoted to 
IOlll8 oooupational aid poU.tioal restriotiOM, t.bota&h th9•�t1•s 
had beon l"eduoed ooneiderabl.y by ins;Ueh interoeeeion on thetr behalf 
throup t.he yean. 23 A lwge �,_nt of Dis� cone 1.sted ot 
PN�, lfho tor the mod part engaged in lll&nuf'aotul'ing. They 
re•nted the �io rollltrlotiOM levied on Irslerld by SngJ.am and 
tbeii" reeent.nt ptclf as the S'e&trtniaM �d. 24 
holll lf.90 to l7SO, Ireland we in a state ot quiet poli.tioal 
2s eupprea1d.on deapit.e tr. gPievanoea of \he majol'"S.ty ot � oow:iU"y. 
8 
Along llit.h the Ir1ah borough owt\iJre1 belaud llA� al8o governed by the 
iagl11tb Paliament. through a ltLQrd Lieutenant," who helped •muage" 
26 Ir18h attaira to nit Bngl.and. Both g:l'(!Up• ueed polit1oal. bribery ancl 
ctoi'l'Upt10n to gain their ends and though tMy oooaaionally rouAt1t owr 
the spoils, a system or oo-operatton uaual� }»"e'railod betlrfQn tha. 
Such a .,..tea, however, did not go unob&llenpd daring th18 
period. In 1698, William HolyllQux wrote h1a tamous "'ork• 1l!, ,9!!!. !£ 
Ireland BePJi Bound !>z � .2,! Pa.r11wr:d> !!l igQ.and, StatAd. In polite 
tetu, he ootdemed the political aut.hority which the F.ngl.Uh Parliwnt 
held over Ireland as Violatina tM l!lacred righ ta of tho Irish 
OOMtitution. Molyneux•• book lfaa tel'lliMt. ••'M.oua by tll8 Inglish 
. ..,.. ·"" _,.-.. -., · . 
Parliamnt and burned by tho OOllllllQn � 27 In order to settle all 
diapute11 concaerntug it9 aut.hot"ity, the Enulith PU"li� �· 1?19 passed 
the Act or 6 George I which gave it absolute authority to Jlllak'e la.wa ff# 
Ireland. 28. In 1720 t.he PQlitioal l)"Stem in �!� was once ar.ain 
challenged, thu time b:r Jonathan Stdtt. li>'hatever h.1111 private 
motives -.y ba'Jllt been, Swift. ., ... !\ally &lt&re or the 1nj11sti0tt• or t.he 
A9"ndanoy .,.hioh he attackOO with unequaled satire in hl..1 llr!£ier1 
X.ttena. 29 Suoh attacks oDl)" lllake tho Inglish Parliament •oro det�J'lai.Md. 
than ever to keep euoh 0 seditious• vritines fl"oillll being dist:.ributod. The 
26nuniop, .!?£w o1t, P• 136. 
21i.awleaa, 3!.• c:tt., PP• 311 .. 319. 
2�, S:.• !!!:.•1 PP• lJ) ... lJS. 
291.avless, 21?• !!:•• PP• 311 ... 319. 
u.oJ.l :re!orm ef'.t'orte by Svit't and Molyneux '>f9t"G poo,f9rlese to pnnnt 
the Aacendanay !'ror4 oontim1 ng, and tbs power of bo?'ough o:mere 
supported by 1.ntlatod civil li:?ta am the dominance of' fmgl.arxl continued 
to be thtl order ot the dlQt'.)O 
CHAPTER II 
I33UES OF Rl':FOOM IH TH& l?6o•s 
In the l7601e the subllervience ot the lri•h Perliamnt to wetAd 
interests both at b<lM and abroad <irae b8ooll1ng a •tter ot national 
concern. Under the A1oendanoy, the Iriah ParU...nt :reu1ned 
un:ropHeenta1f1w ot any ton of populaP op1n1on. rm- tm ti:rlt tSJae, 
bovowr, a retcma part7 oae into •d..neaoe. Attellpts "°" allde by the 
rel�ra to liait tn. duratiorl ot the pullamnt. 1n t.be bop•• ot givin& 
I -public opinioD a srea'\er intiu..ne. 1a ii. · .  Tli1f .t.Pnclano1' ·11Uooeeotull;r 
reail:IWd all 8'10h atteapte. The penaion lists Uld otbel" fOJ'lll8 ot 
l �- -c, - ". . Pol:S.Ucal bz1.be17 reaohed a nev high in 1767. At the •• . .,$tilt, h011ever, 
tta l7So11 lll'ld 6o•• wtta»eoed a ne" era :S.n publ:S.c opin1.on and polit.J.oal 
..,,arenees on the pan of the Iriah peoplll. Ia� of tbeae dewlopunt•1 
the oorrupt all ianga ot Iri!Jh and ilQclieh borough CM191"8 fOQDd it 
nt098NJ'Y to GOUl't. pop\ll.al' op1n1on or at leut a"ftdd th• outri&ht 
deti&noe of 1\. 2 
'1'be P'0<1\b in illlportanoe ot public opin1on led to the first 




of Ireland in the interest. ot inglal-3. In the ea:rl:y l760•s, a 
"S.ptennial Bill" was proposed in the Irish .Parliall'lent by the reform 
party to limit the duration of the parliament. Surprisingly enough, 
the UIXiortaltera, Who controlled the parliament, allowed it to be 
pasaed, lmowins that � lhgl1ab Parliallllnt V011ld reject it and take 
upon tbeMelWS the brunt Of popular opinion. The bill Wall Njeeted 
by 1.bgland in 1761, but the English Pat"l.1-ent •• now determirlad to 
11 
bring the Undertakers completely under their control .., that 8Uoh a 
situation would not happen again.3 On the other hsncl, the Irish Parlialllent, 
ckainatecl by the Aaoendanoy, was equally detel'lliD9d to regain the 
� .. ·. . c . 4 
blldpt.ary oont.rol which they had au.rftndtiecl£_, lflllland. c • The 
.A.9oendazlo7 could budl:r be called a daooratic s-etol'll group, but in 
thi.8 etruagl.e public opinion, sueh as it wu, etrongly np� 
tbea.s 
The proble&s veated by the Penal Code .., .... rapidfy beaoainc 
a matter ot conc9l"D. It had long been a feeling among the :retora puty 
and ewn by certain 11111111ber11 ot the Aeoendanoy, that. the gnat mas• ot 
Catholic subjects bad proven their loyalty and that. eom ahanp of th9 
6 penal laws vu lonr; overdue. The restri�iona on land ie ... e plue the 
3 
Dunlop, !£.• m., P• 137. 
4 Quotia, 21?.• ,!!!., PP• 301-305. 
s Dunlop, !i• li1·' pp. 136-1)7. 
6 Ibid., PP• 132•lJ). 
-
absentee rent S111tea bad caused a good deal of specie \0 leave the 
ooun\l'J' and tbia loea va111 beli=iDc \0 haw serious econond.o 
oonaequenaea.7 
12 
The reton par\7 vaa benefitt.ed by the rise ot two ot the 
great.et J)ol1t1oal tipree Irel.&04 ha• •Y'llr knovn1 Henry flood and 
Henry Qr-at.kn. 'J.'hrougho\lt. bis oal'Mr, Flood vu a at.rong belieftr in 
8 
an independent parli .. nt, tree frOlll Jmgliah contl'ol. Grattan, llke 
lloocl1 belieftd in parlU.ntarr l"efOl'lll but. attecbld great illpol'tanoe 
to the £nclieh connection. The snat ditteru.oe between tba tlfO 
political l•ader• vu in the •t.wr ot Oa\hollo retoa. nood, 1lhile 
• Viabed to rest.riot the pGllf«I' ot the lil.oYt!;��·t•� 1'U ad••nt 
qatvt any entranobuwnt ot the C.t.bol.1.oe. Thie waa not the cue 
vitb Orattan, who vu oonYinOed t.hat any retol"ll in the p.rJ��� 1 - aut. 
9 
inolude Cathol1o Npresent&Uon. Jllafon18t a1.a OOQld then be 
"*'9'1"1.Mel u t.b9 tollolfin&• a more Np1"9 .. nt�i�'!" parliwnt, an 
independeat. parliaaent fne tr• lagliah oon\rol, and aoM nt'ol'll o! 
u to the extent to whiGh eaob of \beae retoru ougbt. to be carried. 
In 1767, Lord To11n1tend. beoam Lord Ueutenant of Ireland. Dur1nl 
bia \emare, Town11end bee.- in'folwd in pol1t.1oal •tnale• againat 
the Undertmra and th9 retondata. The lnglieh Parliaaent had not 
1o.nu, �· �., pp. 304-306. 
8 1-lffa, !t• .!!!•• PP• 320-327. 
9wq, 22• �., Voluae VI, pp. 349, 562-$63. 
lJ 
torsotten how the Uadertalcera bad forced tbea imo rejeoting the 
Septemrtal Bill ant the7 iutrllOted Towndnd to Ol"Ueh thie faction. 
Another a1a of Townsend vu to •t. a npply bill pu"4 in the Ir1ah 
PAl"l.1-nt tor iDoreuin& the lngl18h U'llO' in Ireiam.10 In the hopes 
ot p1n1ng npport troa both \he Aeoenduoy and th• refOftere, 
TollflUlell'i propCNl8d an "Octennial Bill• to l.111S.t '1w duration of � 
parl1 e nt. SllCh a propoeal ooa1ng fl'C>ll the Lol'd Lieut.nan\ wu 
virtual Ulll\U"&Dee t.bat. t.be l'agliab Parliaaent would nppon t.u ... _.. 
it the &l'lfT •uppl.1 bill WU peeaed. The Undortaten, bolil9_., ntuaed 
to ellppOI"\ TOWD88nd. ulesa ap.o1al ooaoee•io• wen ude to the .. 
'1'ollll88n4 aiow enpged 1n a wd:n ouipafan ot�li\loal bribery in 
order to obtain COllplete 11a1ter.r over the parli ... nt and by this action 
loet arq chance tor co-operation With the reformre vboW" .. cauld haft 
been valuable to hill. ll The 9U.PP17 bill wae carrted, but Townsend wae 
now faced With the oppoaition of the retormera· � by Hanry nocd. The 
retom faction deuDded independimt budgetuy control, a olaill Townsend 
refuaed to recosni•· 12 The parli ... m ..,.. dieaolftd. aid Tovrut•nd1 
in an atteapt to plU'Ohue a mon c011pliant lecialat.ure, resorted to 
13 
•ihoda unparalled enn in tbe political hiatory' of Irttland. Such 
activ.lty eaorttioed b1a popW.al'i.ty Which bad been h1&h at the beliminc 
10 �., PP• 402-43). 
u.Ibid. -
12 Lavleea, .2£• !!:!•• P• 32S. 
1Jleoq1 22.• !!!•• Vol1m1 IV, PP• 402-433. 
ot bis tewn. Townsend'• pel"llonal intentdoms were ot the beat, but hill 
inetr\lotiOntl and lack of CO•operation from \he English Parliament 
put hill& in an untenable political poeit.ion tl'Oll which be 11ae forced 
to resign in 1772.14 The retcmnere bad aoec11pllehed Utt.le during 
Townsend'• rend.enoe, tRlt tor a bri•t aoaeut they had held the balance 
ot poffl' in the 11':1.ah Paru .... nt. Had Tovnaend appeal.eel for th• ir 
oo-operatwm in the bepnnin& of bU Unun bit ld.gbt haw been able to 
aiobiew hie aill with auoh leaa .i>arrasaent to ldaeelt. The refol'MJ:"• 
realised the tempOJ'U'Y adYaD\ap they had hltld and wre detAl'llinttd to 
tak9 advantage of eny dirlded pol.1Uaal •ituation it it ahould ocoUJ' 
in the tu.tGN. 
J.4nunlop, !2• �·, P• 137 • 
CHAPTER Ill 
IRIHAllD P'BOM 1772 TO 1782 
The J1011t 1.Jilportant event in the tenure ot Lord Lieutenant 
Harcourt., Who held office fro111 1772 to 1776, wae �· American 
Rwfolu1;1on. While the Irish Parliament reluctanti, TOted funda to 
qlan.d tor the var, the population as a wbole vu etl'Oncl7 in favor 
ot the American oaueo. Sentiment in faVOl" of Jaerl.oa was espeeial.l.)" 
erldant 1n northen Inland amoog tbe Presbyte:riane, Who were •holfinl 
.;1 :. - �-- - 1 
strong republican l.eardngs by \Mir au.� 11#_;-the oolon1u. An aftl1' • .  e:_,.c-i. '-'·�-, , 
bUl for the sending of fov thousand \roopa troa Irel&nd to America 
·"."·�·-- 2" . vu paeMd ill tbe !rieh Pwliwnt. only' alt.er bit.wr del>&t&'."'-:· c -The cost 
of ldlltary 11\lpplies plws increased embargo restriotiona on trade �th 
t.he colon.t.e. broqht the Iriah t.nas11J7 near f�1al eXbauet1on. The 
aitu.atdon llU not. helped by Barcoun, who oontimwd to inorease the 
ciVil l1at• and pena1cm at Iriab e:xpenee. 3 
Lord Bucldnahn•hil"e, the MW Lord Lieutenant in 17761 tound 
the goftl'wnt on t.ne .... �rp ot bankl'uptcy du• to economic presaures and 
4 
lfU' contribu\1C11s. Realising the 11rgent need of f'inanoial reroni, h• 
l Leolq', 22• �·, \blume IV, PP• 464-Ji.74. 
2lb1d. 
-
30un1s, 3!• !!.!!·, PP• 309-:no. 
4 I.eoq, !!P.• !!l•• �lame IV, PP• 478-486. 
lS 
appealed to the lngluh ParliaMnt tor rll!llloftl ot ee9 of th• 
restrict.io• on Irish cOJaeJ"oe. iiowver, the preagure ot Kngl.iah 
marmtact.urere aga1nat auoh a aow .,., '° great that the proposal waa 
al:>andoned.s 
16 
The American Revolution plus the hostUitiea With Pranoe and 
Spain had strained the roeular Bngllah armed foroea to \he lillit, and 
Ireland vae lett '91.nually deteno•la••· 6 The haruSMrrt. ot th• Irieh 
cout by f\oench and American privateers vu a peat aourae of amd.et7 
to lll&D7 people including the gowrment. authoritiea, Who teared a 
full aO&le imaa1on or Ireland. ln 177l1 . � Irieh Parliament 
�
-
" , ·�;-:;.:�- �--· . 
-
- . 
att.pted to fora a .Uitia, but. vu unable to do llO becaiaee of the 
7 e:xpenaa. When it. vu 1'9&11.Hd by the people that t.be. :1ovaz:oDMnt vu 
unable to prortde protection, the "i:>lunt.eva• eu.ddenl.7 cami.t' int.o 
9Xlltence. The mo.,..nt f1nt bepn iD t.� WWll ot Bel.tut., where a 
P"O"P ot 1nn.nt.1al c1t.i•Q9 to...S a local ....... twee for the 
protect.ion ot the town. •'l'Jlll ._,ie ot Bel.tut. prioffd oontagiowi and 
in an inorodibJ.¥ al'lean t.m Ireland MW hereelt prev:lded With a a111 tary 
force COlllpOSed enti&"ely of Proteatu.ta and abeolutely independent of 
8 Oowrmant.• The lr1ah aowrmeat riPed t.hl •.,._nt Vi.th so• 
�. !2.• !ll·' pp. 139-1.40. 
6 Milotq, !2.• !!!•• Vol� IV, P• S20. 
1 Lavleaa, !2.• ott., PP• .33S-J36. 
8 Dunlop, �· !ll.• • PP• lJ9-l40. 
17 
relW a1Dd with app:nban111on. lt wu rMU•ed that. tor the tiJ'at 
'1•, Irelud .,.. .. !mependentl.y al'ml<:l and deapite t.be inany- proolaa tiou 
ot loyal.ty to \he Crown, auoil a force oout1i>1o1ted a potent.Ul tbl'ea\ 
to lllsll•b auprea&C)". The 10Y!llft9nt, howe..,.r, oould not dear 1t1 
o1t1Mn• tht l'ight or ttelt..,roteation and r•luct.ant.l:r began \o 
assist 1D arming the val"i.oo.a groupe. 9 
The reform eroup in the Irish Parliall'lllo\ was quick to rtraliM the 
political value or the Voltinteera alld w:der the loederehi;> of Fload and 
10 
Grattan, deatanc1ed a removal of the trllde r"Gotriotiou an Ir1ah coo.roe. 
To brine tvthw preeeu.re on li:nlland,. tbe Id.eb adoptAd noniaportation 
.; . .  c u agNanant.a and bo)'Uotta on loglieh IWJllf��·. �bis 
combination of oil'OWl8ta.nce1 waa more t.tum the Iilnlliah PU"l1aent. ooul4 
• • • •  Tbt Acts vhiob prohibited the Irish troa e:iip orli.ng their wool.en 1118Duf'aot.uree 
and t.heir glaee vere wbolq repealAd.__� 
the great trade ot t.he colon:l.ea vu t""11' 
tbl'own open to them. It was � that. 
all good• that lld.ght be legally � 
trom Brit.1.ah aet.tleaents in America an! 
Africa to Great Britain may 1n like unner 
be illport.ed dil'ectl.7 hos tho•• aettleunta 
into Irelam, and that all gow Which u;r 
'oo legally a:ported !l"o111 0:-eat Sr1'Min into 
thue .. ttl.ementa, 111&1' 1n � iunner be 
e� fl'f.lllt '.Ireland • • • • 
9tack:,y, 2.1?.• Cit..' Volwne IV, pp. 520-530. 
lOibid. 
�. 2£• oit., PP• 139-140. 
l2Lecky, S!.• Sl•, Voli.m;i Iv, p. $41. 
theft r1na1nad, hal•ftll'1 ame reet.l'ioUou on t.r• Wi\b lngl.S ar.i4 
the Ian Indi••· 13 
18 
Tbeae wn gemrou ocnoeaa1ou ooaaidltl'in& tbtt put t.reat•nt 
ot lriab l'9qwut.11 by lqland1 and aaa11 ref�l"• ven quite eat.Wied. 
Honftl'1 Grat.tan and flood and a mmber ot ot.bar n1'ol"m9l"a nre 
detendnecl to pub tor turt.mr oonoeaa1on11. Thta poup telt tba't tbe 
t1abt.le threat ot u.d force oreQed by the JJftMDC• ot the Vohnteen 
ooul.4 bl uaecl to g&in parliaaentary independence tor Ireland. A 
Dmlber ot Volunteer •oon•nticaa" Wl'9 beld1 and aili'tuy parades and 
drllla -..... pl'Old.nebt. aa the Volutewa p1al4 popt.alw eupport. tor 
their .s..14 In a .. ri•• ot apeeahee �:till! �b Pak'U.wnt, 
Grattan arpect pOMertullT tor Poli• 1ntuy independence. Engl.and 
at t.bia U.. had otterecl AMrica parli .. n\&17 il*pendlllllN-·� * 
bope ot na1n\ain1JW the laglieh connection d.t.b the coloDi.ee. 
letvriag '° t.M.a deveiop.n in one of hi.a �••, Grat.tea aeketl 
1t lngland VO\lld ntuae l07al Irelar.ld What abl had already granted 
Aaerioa in rebellion.15 � OerU.l.e, the lnclillh lord Lieutenant. at 
t.hS.. tm, had ll&de a bett.er effort to mderatanll lrftlad t.ban mon 
of h19 pndeoeaaon and atronsl7 tavortd Orattan•• retOl"lll •tton• u 
'being in the tnterellta ot both oountriea. In his ll&&IJY' letter• to tba 
lJn.niop, !£• �·• P• l.40. 
141.eoq., !2• !!!.•• VolWllt Ii1 PP• )26-$)0. 
lSlbicl., P• SSo. 
-
eowrment of Lord North 1n !nglaud.1 CarU.le sta\ad bi• oonnot.iona 
OQJ.T to haw thea 1porec1..16 The gu•ti"Wnt of I.ord lorih continud to 
reeialt all oonce••1ona imt.il it tell troa powr 1n Mach ot 1782.17 
The DllW goffrwnt. real1aecl the \U'pnt Med tor reton and 
Mted aoe�. On Jlfq 271 1762, the Ac\ ct 6 0.rge I vu 
repealed and :tr.land vaa giwn ti. potlGJ' ot �t legialation. 
18 
Moat ot PO)'Ding1a Law wu &lee npeale4. Orattln was quite aat1st1ed 
to let the ialw.e nst. at \bis point, 'but flood uhltd \o pub the 
•t.w i'iartber. J'locxi ad a laJ'I• nuaber ot Volmrt.eera plaoad little 
� . 
J'l.ood now d8Mllded that the lnglillh Parft�iu:rant." 'that 1t 
WQQld not � Witb \tilt leg1alatiw power ot the Irish ParliaMnt.. 
In naponae to t.hial pne1tUJ1e, 1.clglaad put18d \he Act of'. hliaridiation 
Wbiob oontu.ct the absolat.e right ot lrelUld to l.eai•late tor herael!. 
Sucb rd'ol'lle wre a great. aohie,,._nt 1n Iriah :pelitioal biat.ol'T an4 
becaM !mown .. the •re'fOlGUOn ot 1782.•19 
'?be aohiewmnu of 17&2, howeftl'1 did not p1&t an end to &nclillh 
1Dflueooe. The bol"O'Glh oonneo'\ion bet.ween tti. Asoendanoy and lngland 
oontimled With a lord I.1eutenant et.ill being onoaen bv 1£ngland tor the 
16 Jb1d., PP• $80-588. -
17Jb1d. -
18 Dunlop, !2.• !!!•• pp. l.40-142. 
Ulbid., Plh l42•1.4le 
20 
20 
Irish ao.eru•nt. But the Volunt>Mn maintained their exiatenoe, 
a1d.ed by the eupport. or the N1b I'll tact.ion in the Iriab Parliaent. 
Whil• -.ey lllOdet'ate ntol'Mr• bol*l that. \bl Volunteere could be Wied 
\o 1ain tunhe• eonoeeaiOD91 theN wu ocnoern lest th• organisation 
l>eoom a revolution&l'Y toroe ud o'191'\h1'ov tbe entire IC'ftrmeat. 21 
In 178) 1t. WU Olea&" that the legal 1ndepende� of ti. lrieh 
ParliaMnt froDI Bncl&nd oo!Wl not in it.ell paramee a responaible ani 
dAllaoel'atio government. Thi borough .,.tea by Vhioh both lnglanr.t and 
t.be Aeoerdar.1c7 retained theiF intl'*'OO vool.d ban to be elilllinated 
it any retona itaa to be •fteoti ve. 22 The reforMra, howctftl' 1 differed 
en \he oor.reotlw ••""• which ebould;,. .Ue4 to the ·si\uation. 
Som ref or.re tel t that the Cl&tholice 1bould be glwn tbe right to 
--·-21. vt>\e• b11t tbie proPffal 11&1 etmongq oppoaed. by ff1nr7 �: · · 0 
Henr:r Oratt.an felt that eince legal ini9ptndence bad been attained 
by the 1ztieh Parliaeat, the pezolialltent it .. lf--.ld in ti. OOl'T'l.tOt 
lfbat poll tical abu .. • Hllained. Flood, reore of a political ....U.et 1n 
this roapect. thu Grattan, !alt t.bat !unbar retON ateuures should be 
a4op\ed and ifanted to wre t.he Volu.nteere to belp achieve hie goal. 24 
20lbid.., P• l.4). 
21 Lecky, 21:!.• �., Volam VI, P• ))0. 
22Ibid., PP• JJS-342. 
-
21 
An blpol't&nt officer in the i'olunteer• 1 nood ilU able to rally ·� 
behind a :reform bUl for th• •UM1nat1on of the bol'Oqh eystea. The 
bill vu tirat preeented to the Inab Pal1-nt in 1783. '1ood, 
bovewr, offended. a number or reforaen including Grat.tan by hie 
oe\entat.1oue dleplAQ- or t.he Volunteen in ailitery f)al'edea oncl the 
•ll?buU hit plaoed on hi• own oo!det1on nth thea. 2> The Irto 
ao·ver1uent waa !Ible to take adnntage of the diffeorellO'l of opinion 
botiiKien the t.110 peat leaara or reton and dofeated Flood'• bill on 
26 the nQllltl'Oua oocaaiom on llfbicb it. vu preaentled. 
The J"'Ar• 1784 to 1790 were qui.Gt J"Nl'• for Inland, politicalq 
•P8akine• In t.ba earq 17801• th• eeo���lo! to r•�o.ver :rrc. � 
depreeaed atat• 1n which it had been, but lawe paesed affecting 
ap'icW.to.ral &Dd industrial enterprU.1 �ltiaateq prowd._J;o:�-ol 
benefit, though f>be1r iMediat.e effect 111ae •light. 27 
!ha t.Hporuy It.ate of dietresa in t.he �h econo1111 1n l78S 
was seen u an opponunity by 111111• Pitt., t.he Younaer, of lnglanll. 
Pit'\1 who had co• to pover in 1783, dislllced t.1'18 i<elative independence 
of !relaid f:roa 'lftsland and hoped t.o bind \be �o nations together once 
again. Se proposed a plan to the Iriah &ovel'llllleOt. ilbe:reby OODtJrcial 
Cfoac8a•iom ven to be gS:.,.n ll-elam in ret.ID'n tor oomit.ting a certain 
2sib1d. 
-
26Laoq, !2.• �., Vola- Vl, PP• 343-346. 
27Dunlop,. !2.• !!S·· 'PP• J.Wrl.4S. 
22 
26 uowit or her revenue to affair• of the Brittan &ip1re. Tbe plan .,.. 
mt Without benefit.a to 'both countries bu.t the ... ai:u.na ot vanoua d.etalla 
ot the pl'OPOffl oawsed 1w u.lM.nate rejection by both the Iriah and 
lo&liah paliuent.a. Thu attempt by Pitt tor a closer llDion of 
Ireland &Dd lngland re'l8ala bia personal teelillga toward the :re'VOlutlon 
ot 1782, feellnga Vhiob vcre to haw a profound effect on IM.ah hioto17 
1n future yeara.29 
Heney Grat.tan decided 1n June of 17139 to bring the loosely lmit 
reform party in tli$ I't'iah Parliament closer together by f<>rt.U.ni a naula 
opposition party, 11hlilar w that which existed in the l?.ilgl1sh 
Parlianent.30 Aocordingly, a "Whig Clu5'.q';�;ptd by Cll'attan and a 
nUlllber of parliamf!nt&r7 re!ol'J!l0rt1 • .)l The general plll"pOse ot the club 11u 
to ll&intain the par11alllcnt81'7 indopendence 11on 1n 1762 ·!!Sid-_� �protl!Ote a 
program o! l'll<Jdorate retom llithin tri. parl1a111ent itaelf. While th• 
Whig Club did not as a whole eroorae Oatbolit �r� torm., Henry Grattan 
•Aa known to be a proponent or political and social emancipation !or 
the Catholics. 32 
Soae l'fllaxa.tion or the Penal Code bad been attained tor the 
Cathol1oa in 1778. They had been giwn :rights for longer leases on 
land,, o�uality in aattel"a or lam inherlt.&noe 41tb Protestants, an4 
28Curt1s, S!• ,!!l.1 'PP• 326-327. 
29 Leci;r, El• cit., Velum VI, pp. 389-403. 
30rrank Kacdanot, 'l'beobald Wolfe iffls a B1blio£aphioal � 
(Load.oiu Maoatllan and Coq>any .tllilW, ,-p. 39. 
llz.olcy, !?£• !?!!.• , Volume VI, P• 4$8 • 
.32�· 
23 
increased l"i&hts in the law oourts.33 The 1).i.1son\ers bad alao rec•iftd 
ao• benefits Whan th• rellg!.ous test olauae was abolished, thuit uld.ng 
them eli&ible tor polit.ioal otttoe.34 While uuoh oonoessions b)" no 
•ans eliminated all the disqu.al1f1cat.ions of t.ba Penal Codi!, the7 
were of great benefit and did much to fltiaulato OU.ineas onterprtee 
on th• part o! the Oathollca. lS 
'1'be ;yoara from 1766 to 1790 ;;ere ;llt&r:s 0£ rapidly riains 
proZlp(ll"ity for a large segment of the Iriah population. '!'ho btmatite 
of ooaierci&l f're� pl119 the enc9araglJ!ll8nt o! infant imust.rtos by the 
parlU.nt led to a gr.adwal.l;y iDcna&iUJ fOJ'!itn trade am a eteady 
red11ction in the national debt. )6 In p�ral;'.'�%'1iie, t.beae. )"ears iMN 
probably the 111011t prosp<!ro� of the centuq tor lnland.. _0�&>��r • 
.,,..,._ ' ·�--· '>" -' seriou.8 problemL rumaineci. .Parlim:l.entary corrupUon cootimifld. t.o 
incrt."Ue aa the A&cendanc.r tightened its political hold upon the nation. 
'i'hllil nae 0£ &111a.rd li'itagibbon t.o power :.1u alao�nct a good sign for 
refona hop••· Fitagibbon V43 rapidly boo<lllling a leader or the moat 
aoh88l"vat1w Mllbera 0£ the Aaoemanay, who were a"bsol11teJ.¥ oppoeec1 to 
any rei'om in the ?enal Code or t.be borough syste•• 37 
33Io1d., PP• Sl6-519 • 
.34Curtis, .212• oit., P• )l.O. 
35 J..eck'.r, 3!,• !!!,•i Voll.Im VI, PP• 4.33-439. 
J6illrtia, .22• �., pp • .319-321. 
371.ocll;y, �· .!!.!!•• Vclume VI, P• 429. 
Durtnu thin tilil111, 1"elig1ous aniaosities sr;O!l!Gd t.o be disappearing 
among the ndddle and upper classes of t.be population. However UJOQI 
the lolfer class peasants, there -,rm-e omir.ous beginnings of a rel:t&1oua 
war between Catholic and Proteetnnt.�8 Much had been acco:npl!ahed 
in this period,, both economic� and politically. But,, event. 1n 
tutu.re years vore to make reronu cve.n lllOl'G necessary U' Sl\lri.oua 
conflict were to be avoided. 
)8Ibid., P• 450. 
-
CHAPTER IV 
IRILAllD II 1791 
The 1.apact of the French !evolution upon Irelami has been a 
subject or 11111ch debate by hiatorlane. However d1.f':ferent some or their 
conclusions are, aoat aut.horltlea agree that almost f'roa the beginning 
ot the Revolution, the French republic and its cuetoms beoA1119 a model 
or pitrfection to the iblunteer IJ"oupa. iblunt.eer unitol'llUI were made 
to reaemble the ailltary unitoru of Fr� �nd. political decl&r'ations 
;.;;.�:< .. ,�;-,..?-' . ·�--·.• l 
were issued in lfbat was asSU'Md to be the sttlif ot the new republic. 
The ileYOl11tion, however, bad a mueh deepitr etrect upon tba4)ol1t.ieal 
�-,--�:..>&=--: 
situation or lrelancl than MN •arfacM 11Utat1on. Catholic .-and non-
Oatholio reten P'O"P• nm to \be real1•t.1on that. onl,y bf colllbini.ng 
their ettorts oould a thorousb reton ot 1lill8 1m'lomatmt take place, 
2 
as it had in Prance. SuCh a political mlion could only be accomplished 
b;y combining the issues o! Catholic e111&I1Cipation and parliamental'y 
retona. Thia now became th• aim or the ref'onaere. The .lscendanc,.. 
viewed woh a union as a seriollB challenge to its supremacy. The 
!'ears ot the ruling faction were s1.1111111ariaed by Westaorel.and, th• 
l Lecll;r, 3?.• .!!.!•• iblume VII, pp. 1-S, 21. 




current Lord Lieutenant, When be stated, "The lanpage and bent of the 
oomllCt. ot theH Disaont.ere 1.a "° wli.tA Vith the Cathollce, and thei:t 
union oould be ftr'1 tonidable. That union 1.a not. rst made and I 
beliew and hope it ll8ver co11ld be.•3 Westmoreland'• hope• :recaiftd 
a rude •hook 1D Aupa\ of 1791 When a politioal pupblet appeand 
llhioh was to baw a 110at. p:rofCMIDI\ •tfeot. on b'i•h hist.OZ'Y• The title 
of the pamphl•\ wae !! Arpet. .!! Behalt � !!!!, C.tholies !! Ireland 
and the au\hor lll'OM und•r the Utle ot •A tbrtbem Wbs.g. •4 The 
pamphlet'• etteo\ 1JPOD pl&bllo opird.on vu widespNad and epproximatelr 
ten thoWJand oopiee wtn"8 sold. S The author pNaohed. a union of 
Oatholio and Protest@t. to acbieve pal'� Hfol'lll qd a WW., 
_ __,, -,;;;�,.."- -'�"-' -
-
national &OY91" ... nt. tor lr•lamh 
The ld.afor\ww of Ir•laail 18 that • baw 
no National Qoftl"l'latlnt, in •hicb we dittft' 
troa •1laad and fr• lilul'ope • • • •  What u our 0oftrmtnt.f It. 1• a pbewnon 1D 
polltica, ooat.ra'f8b1.J:I& Ill reoe1ved am 
•stabliebed opi.niomu it is a gowmi..nt 
d.eri.ved f°l'olll another collfttil71 111bo .. , 110 tar tl"Oll bein& the aae With that. of the /"'°"ile, 
� cl'Oa•• 1\ at. rS,sbt. an&l••· 
The m\hor al'lu.l foroefl&l.J¥ tor the OC11plete independence ot the 
Iriah ParU...nt. ad npreaaed. oontenpt for the 1'8"W>l1lt.ion of 1782. 
'!'he moderate retorms or that year lrl91'9 deacribed ... •the lll08t 
bungling, illlpertect bwrine•• that eftr threw ridicule on a lott.y 
7 
epith9t by .. l5Ulld.nc tt unwonhilT• • • • " 
Who of t.be veteran enaiea ot the country 
lost bu plaff or hie p41naion? 'Who vu 
called forth to stat.ion or ott1ce troa the 
r.ruca ot t.be oppo11t1on'I Not one: The 
power Nlllained 1n the banda ot our enemies 
qain to be e:xel'Md tw om- "11n With thie 
ditteNnce •• that t.--rly .,. blld OUl' 
die\retHJ8111 OUI' injuries W Otn' insv.1'8 
gratla at the hand• ot lngland1 but now 
w pq ftf7 dell"l.Y to noei -ve tlw sue 
vit.h aaravatioB t.hl'oagh the hand• ot Iriam.n. • • • 
� . .  
27 
The au.tbor also lll8d4I a plea in th• pawapliht �;\}le rilbV ot Catholic 
Iriet.Dan, stating \hat their aubj1aptioQ 11u Vithout equal in the 
h18tor.r of the nation and that. the7 llWlt be gi•n the J>4»U\$!1'alc and 
social rtaht.• Which ewry Inabmen had a right to olailt. 9 In th1a one 
pamphlet, t.he ..U. ot uny of \he ntoll"lll9n wert...al.lJlllUrtsed. The 
Catholic C�ttee, tne orp.rd.Hd ftfora croup for the vast majority of 
Catholics, 1-ediatiely soqbt the identity of the uthor who bad 
•spoued their oause eo weU.10 The tt'llor\bern Whir' proftd to be 
Theobald W'ol!e Tona, a :rounc unknolfD lallY"J', and a un whose political 
1 Leok;r, !2• 01\.1 Volua VI, P• �). 
a 
Maodel'90t1 !J!.• f!.!• 1 P• 78. 
9Ib!d., PP• 81-8.). See .lppeMix A. 
l<>s.an O'J'aola1n, The Autobt:f.iK of Theobald Wolt9 Tone 
(Low.ton• T. lleleon and &a LIJiit , "(}, PP• 37-39. -
inn\\ftnce on Ireland 110uld. dwarf ewn the notable 1otl11•nce or bia 
u til'lt major political p�hlilt. 
In h19 autobio81'11PhY, 'l'one states that he vu born 1n 
Dublin, Ireland, 1n the year 1763.12 Hitt rat.her .., •• a coach mater 
of rath� modest meana. In bi• ealy lite, 'l'one vae a IM11tber or the 
eetabl1ebed church. Howe,,.r, he later bec8llt a aeaber of' the 
Presbfterian chm'Ch and tlU'wlbout bu lite oomtidered b1118elf a 
member ot t.his diJJlllto\inl aeoti. 'fontt was abow aw•aae 1n ability, 
abCl hi• father 118d• great saontioee to eend b1m to binit.1 College 
in DUblin for an education 1n the ola••to•· " BoweYU", the declin11Jg 
�- .. . ' -.-,.,_�--- -- - -- .;_. 
economic •1 taation ot bi• father •s family, Pltit Mil oWn Ml'l"i&p and 
tnoreaaed reeponeibilities, torc•d b1a to quit his edu�S.Qii. 1n  tbl 
olaa11cs and enter into the raon luorati "Ve law protesai--;;n;. :a-.· Tom 
soon developed an int9n."I• d:l.IU.U for the law pract1.oe and lawyers 
in general, and be deeided to enter the t1eld o?-pclltios. He 
26 
vu soon 9111plo39d by the l&Odorate reton !action knCMl as the iihis 
Club and wrote bu t:l.rlt political paphlet tor \blir oaW1S, ! ReYiev 
2£ � ,!!!! Session !!. Pal1-nt. lk In thia paaphlet, Tone p....u.ct 
l4 Ibid. ,  PP• 29-30. -
29 
and defended the reform prop• ot the Whig Club and •tl'ODC1Y supported 
the ooaneotion of tb• lngliah Croam with Ireland, thoqh no •nt1on wu 
.- ot &J\Y par:U-n\U'J' oonMOtioo. lS Sbol'tl.7 after this tS-1 
Tona severed polit.ioal conneo\ions with the Whig QJ.ub beoat:t• he felt 
\heir proposed ntor1u were tu too ldld to 'be or aey rttal b&lp to the 
Irieh �oplo, &lid alao bltoaue be t'•lt. 1� by \hltlll and was not 11van 
aD1' ohaDoe tar poli\1cal lld.YaUOent.16 In Jul.7 ot 1790, Tom wrote a 
•cond pampblot, ,!!! !ggllirz ,!!!!! !!£ Ireland !! !!?!:!!! !! ,2! � � !h!. 
J!pad1!1 Qmteet !JA ]9!. � !! � &r:t.tain.17 Thia t!M 'lane '4"0te 
um. the nam, •Hib9m1oua1" aacl arpe4 for DButl"ality 1t the current 
hon1lit1.8a betueen Incl NJd and Spain atioiw. �- � war ba\·,,..n the two 
18 cowitries. Short.ly after hi8 br•ak with tbo ifh1g Club, Tone 08118 
to nav realisaUoaa• 
• • • • I made apttedil7 what ..,., to me a great. dUcowrYt tbOQ&b I al&bt. haw fom:l 
it in 8w1n and llDlynem:, tbat. the h'&tluenae 
ot lnglanll wu the ndio-1 't'ioe of ow 
pwnmeat.J and ooDllllQUOntl.7 that I?'ltland 
woul.4 ne11ar be •it.her fl'991 proaperoue or happy until she ·wu U.:S.pendent, and that 
tndtependeDOll wu unatltainabl• whiht D' 
cennaxion With !nglard existed • • • •  
l.Sxacde�, !I?• cit. 11 PP• 45-46. 
1'.roM 1 !E.• .!?!!•, P• 31. 
17 r' I . .! Kaode1'1110t1 !£• !ll••  PP• 4;roqu. 
18Ib.1.d. -
l.9Tone, !2.• 9!•, p. 31. 
onq b7 a union ot all Iriehmn, be felt., cO\tl4 retora oom lo 
Ir•lanr&• 
To ev.bftl't. the �U1V' of OIU" exeorable 
goverment, to break \he oonnexion dth 
lhgland, 'be mwer-tailing 110urce ot 0'11' 
political •Vile, and to assert. the 
indllpmd•noe ot S¥ oot.mtl"T - th(;)ae were 
� objeota. To unit. the whole people 
ot Ireland, to aboli•h t.he ...,..., ot all. 
past. dieaenaions, and to 111bstitut.e the 
oomon n... of ll"i•h•n 1n place of t.ht 
denold.na\ions of hoote111�, Catholic � 
Dis••nt.er - thlh1e were rq meana . • • • 
It 11a• tor th9• nuona that fone wrota 1ibe pnphl.et, !!:!, .&re-a\ � 
Blbalt !!. � Oatholiol � Irslg, 1n Vhioh be laid.I 
• • • • the object. ot which ;,_ �� 
t.bem \bat t.nay and the Cathol1ce bad but 
one o�n interfft, and one caomon •D8111"J 
that th• depresaion aid slaveey of Ireland 
vaa prodllced and perpet.aated by the dlYieU..­
exiltt.iq 'bet.1'8en them and that. oonaequently 
to ueen the iad.,-.nce ot tuu oountey 
and their o.n iadiri.du&l libert.ie9J it WU 
naca1MrY to toqet all !onar teu.dl..-M» 
COUllolidat.e the en\1.re atr•n&th ot the lolbole 
nation,2f"1 t.o roa tor the fut\u'e bat. one 
people. 
From his early writinp and etat.omente in his autobiography, 
it 19 probab].y tail' to conclude that Tom waa a moderate in hie 
political views. That he deeil'ed to breU the parlianentary oonmction 
w1 th lngland 1e beyond doubt, bl.it this waa alao tl1ll a1a or the 'Wb1I 
Club, tmich he claiu to haw dlllteated lat.er on, beoauae it lacked a 
20 D.lid•• P• 48. 
-
21Ib1d. , PP• 48-49. 
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111•14 to uk tor Utt.le and aain notbinC in the way of oollOH•ioBll 
fl'oa the triupburt. Aea.Ddanoy taotion. In h1• til"st political 
PMPblff he stated b1a et.roD1 lo)Palty to tile English Crown and the 
connection or the Crown Vi\h Ireland. It. 11&11 1¥Pt until 1794 that he 
expNeaed hie VS.en 1a tawor of a 0011Plete Mpar&tion troa llln&land, 
by toroible •au it necenary. 
Al.thoqh bis tint. '1R> papblew had attl"ac\ed little not.ice, 
Tone1a  pamphlet on behalf of the catholics ude hia a politioal 
celebrity alaout ov.rn1aht. am earned tsa 'tb9�•hip ot eom 
of the leadere or th• Olthollo Ooad.ttee Noh aa John Keogh, Edward Byrne 
22 and Thomas Braugball. It wae aleo du. to this paphJ.etc, 11'D1i be 11aa 
elected an boaora17 ... ber of the Belfast Volunteers, who now had 
becom a political retora proap vorkina with tM..catbolics. 23 
The futile effort.a ot \he Whia Olub oonY.l.noed a nuaber of 
24 
Iriebmttn that a llOft 111litant Nfcna poap vu need . '1'ba political 
club3 of franoe wn looked upon aa a llOdel in thie reepeat, am it -. 
boped that Oatholio and non-Oatbolic ret01'114trs 0o11ld be united in their 
22o•raola1A, !2• !!!•• PP• :n-39. 
23TOM, !I?• .!.!!•• PP• 49•S0. 
�NOt, !!f.• �., PP• 68-70. 
.)2 
2$ 
politioal a1u tbJ'oQ&b th1e ..... Williaa Rueell, • clole friend 
of Tone, and •ll acqaaintad v1th tbe S.lfaat \bluntaers, wrote to 
Tone tor ad.Yioe on the f�ion of nob an orsamaation. Tone replied, 
etat1ns in b1a letter .. veral reaolutione Vhieh he thought lhould be 
the purpo.. of 111ob a poupa 
(l) Tbat tbe Ooost1t.l\ion of Irel.Cld. exuta 
only in \heOJT1 tM-.Oh .. \be people 
are dlpl"l'Nd. of tbeir na\anl •H.abt 
in tlte Hal• of Oovvmaent, beoause tb93' 
an not 4'117 repnnntec:l in hrliamnt, 
and, t.Mrerore, that a 110rO aeneral ex­
t•u1on of the elao\ed franoht .. h indi.a-
penaably oec•••U'Y • 
(2)  That the weight of lnglieh iitl.._. in the 
ilow:raMnt of t.hie OO\UIU7 ii"' lo�t&.oa to 
require • oordial anion gong the people to 
-1.ntain that balaaoe wbioh ie •••ntial 
to the pre181'Ya\1on ot ov liber\1•• and 
the nteneion of ow .-roe. 
(3} That, eati•fiecl u w _.. that the true 
&nat••• and hlppl.neas of Ireland can 
U'1H to1Atl7 fie-. \he iaternal i:anS oa-,4'f 
all ber people, • 1-nt. that aiat.U. pol.icJ' vbioh bu eo 10111 di Y.iM4 "1'Jea, 
and \bat we 8ball bnl'\UJ' .... aperat. 
in all meuares MDrlS..C to the aboUt.ion 
ot clin1not.1ona batwen lrillhmn equally 
1nv1.diolls &DIS 11D3ut. and wbioh baw been 
unitoNl.7 the HU'l"ee of ll•Une•• �6 
lWlel'Y and die...- to the GOWltoly. 
Along "'1th the Naolu.tions, Tone aleo :sublld.tted a preface wbioh 
stated• 
We ha• ao National Clo'lfernment. We are 
ruled by lagliabmen mid the servants ot 
Bnglisl'mln, tilled u to ooaeroe and 
politioa, with the ehort-eigbted arid 
ignorant pnjudioe of t.h•ir counV,J and 
theN •n baw the vhole or the po1l'81" and paVonall or !rel.arid u meana to 19d11n 
and � the bonell\7 and tlM 19P11'it of ber NpNsentat1ft• in the led.81.atue. 27 
In a separate letter to Buaael llh1oh aoooqwded the reaolutiona, 
Tone stated b1a personal ballet u '° •bat \he ultimate C\11'8 tor the 
pro'bl9M of Ir•lald vould be 1 
Ky unalterable opinion 1e tltt· t.b:cr.� of Il'Ub proapel'i:t.7 1• in tbl 1Dtlwmce 
ot &sglancl. I belieW: tr.at influence V.S..ll 
ner be extended while t.be connection 
bet-1ffn th• COlmtri•• contim&ea. IBY9l"­
thtleaa, u I know \hat optm.on 1a tor the 
present, too heart.7, though a very little 
tt. MY eatabl.1tb it uniwl"aal.171 1 baVll 
not made it a part or the reaQlutioUJ I 
haw onl.7 J>l'OP089d. to .t ap & NfoN 
parli&Mnt al'! a barrie:r against that lliaehi•f, Which aYery noneat man that wUl 
open hia e,yee awst ••• in ew17 instance 
ovwbeae \bit intuee'\ ot Irelalld. I bava 
not said om word that look& like a lliah fOI" HpU'&tion, tboqb I li'ftll it to you and 
rou.r tr1end8 as rq 1110et decided opinion that auob an ewnt. lrlO•ld be a regeneration 
or tb1a CIC>Wltl7· 28 
33 
Sueh aentmnte would .._ to  indioate that. Tone was f'11ll:y oomit.ted to 
00111pl•t• separation fl"Ol!l l'nglalld at this time.29 Yet. when q�at.ioned about 
27lb1d. 
-
t.his letter 'by tllo Iri•h go�t, be 111&1nta1Md that he WiabH 
only tor a o011plete Hparation of the two paZ'liaMnt•. He also 
stat.eel in his &11tobiqraphy that hla sentilll&nte at t.bia tine wr• not. 
tho .. ot oc:mpl.Gte aeparation ll'Olll !ngla.n1b 
• • • • for 11\T 01111 part., I \bink it. right 
to conolud• tbat., at. tbia t.m, th• 
eatabl1ahMnt. ot a npCAblic t1U oot the 
1-diate object. of wrr apeoulatiowa. 
Hy object waa 1;o nan t.M indepe•nee 
of wrr oowat17 imdel' UT foa or gowm-
118.rt. t.o which I vas led by a hatred of 
Knglald '° deep]¥ rootad 1n rq nature, 
that. it •'1oratnor- u inatJ.not than a 
principle. 
On October U, l 79l, Tons and Wlltiut i1111aell tet out tor 
.... , ... . -;:..,.,.... . 
.Beltut. Three clan later at a aecret ••ting"';cir the Belfast �lunteere, 
the Society of United Irisbllln 11u !ormed..31 Acool'Cling t.o.. tone • a  
-.o1rs, he helped true th• openiq declaration of the ;l�b;--:.,:b1ch 
stated that. lngliah doainat.1on in the IM.ah PuU.aaent mst \>e 
elim1nat.ed if 1"lald was to aohieve Ub91"ty, �ere itut be a more 
demtic repredntation 1a the Irish Pu:Unent.. and t.bat the Irish 
32 ParliaMnt ahou.ld npreaent. tl\4J 1ntweata of all of the people. 
A pltdge of 111811lberetdp vaa adopted which stated& 
I.A.Be in the presence of Clod do pledge 
111,YMlt to 'lfll' OOIUltry, tbat I Will ue 
all wrr abilit!Ats and 1.nnuenn in the 
at�nt ot an 1111Partial and adequate 
lO.i-oa.e, $!.• cit. , P• Sl. 
ll.;aoob, !2• �·, PP• 54-67 • 
32Ibid., P• 72. -
repreMntatton ot the Irtah na'tton in 
parliaent; and as • meana ot ab110lut. 
neoeesity 1n the •tt\Uliahment ot 'hl• 
chief iood of Ireland, I will endaa'f0r1 
.. .. ..  lie• 1n 1111 ability, '° 
foNard a brotherhood of atfecUon, an 
identity ot 1Jltel'te•'8, a oown:dn ot 
ri&bt•• and an union of power aong 
Irietmn of all NUP,ou panauione, 
W1 thoat Which •VGl'J' ntora in 
Parl1-nt aut be par\1al, not national, iDadeqv.aw to the vanta, 
deluaift to the vi.she•, and inft!tici•nt 
for the f['eedoa and bappiDHa Of thia 
country.3J 
An 1.nteran1na ph191ca1 de110ription of Tone cae troa a man 
Who attended one ot the .. tings of the United Irtem.ns 
�- - .  """ 
Tone was a alight, err.:1nat:-� 11an; 
Vit.h a hatohet raoe, a long acquiline 
no" rat.her handsom and 1$flteel•look1ng, 
w1 th link, atraigbt baiz' combed down on 
hia a1olcly red cheek exhibi til>g a tao. the most 1.nei&nitloaat and llirdleae \hat 
could be iaacJ,necl. Bia JllO$J ot apeak1ng 
vu in correspoadenoe with hie face and 
peraon. It vu polite and pntle=ml71 · 
but t.otally de'ft>id of 81:l7tbing like tme!'IY 
or Yip. I ••t b1in doim as a wontiy1 
&ood-natand. fi1MT un, 1n v� there 
WU DO bana1 and U the least 11Jra)¥ 
per80D in th• llOl"ld to do aiaobtet to 
the state. J4 
In December ot 1791 a ciz'cular letter 11aa iami.ed to all Iriehaen 
to aid 1D securing d9SIOCratic refOl"llS in the par11 ... nt. In thl ..rly 
;rec1 of their exiat.ence, the United Iriatman were interested in 
))Ibid. -
pol1t1cal retoaa Vit.hin t.h• general !rll!lhOl"k ot Anglo-Irtsh relations. 
WbUe •tl'orill7 eupport.ing an independent parl1-ent tree troa English 
oontnl, tilt organt.Mtion did not ad"fOOate Violent reYOlution or 
complete eeparation tJoom l'tlll.alld.3S ho• almoet. t.he beginninl ot it• 
tonaation, boll8nl', a growing adld.ration of the French Revol\lt.ion vae 
clearly eri.dent. 36 
CHAPT!R V 
WOIIE TOW AlfD CA'l'l:IOLIC imlaM 
1792·17') 
'the iaaue of Catholio 9111&1'liOipat1on beo_. increasingly' important 
1n the 1790'•• for 19are, the Oatholio• bad continued to labor under 
the diaadvant.aps of t.M Penal Cade, which �atinaed to be a &nat hard· 
ship on them despite the fact that it had been .clit141d to 809 extent. 
Tbe part. or the Penal Code Which perbalJ• U'OUe4 the ll08t ho•til1ty 
vu the electoral di9Qualitica\lons which Pt!W°'8d Catholica froa 
�-< -;.;_-:;·:/!,;:, --� ' 
holding seat• 1n the J.rieh ParU..nt and voting 1n parlU.ntary eleot1ona. 
'l'be majorit.y ot Ca�lloa had •ldlsl'ed tNI • ¢8'¥UC•• in eilene• fv 
any ;vean. At. 'IU'ioua time• Catholic refOl'MI'• had p.l'flHn� -� • .  
occasional aiddren tor rielief \o 11\looeeding 1-d 14.•utenante, who had 
l . - - � ·  . contemptUOU11y 1gnand euoh efforts. The lut ... uooeeahl attempt by 
the C.tbollos bad been in 17901 When they were unable to find a eingl• 
2 
member of the Il'ilb PWl.Ullent to preeent their petition tor thea. 
The reftlution 1n Fruoe had a repnerating etrect on Catholic 
political. opinion. !be refOl'lll efforts of Pl'&noe, a predoainant.11 
Catholic oo\Ul\ry'1 oould not. tail to be obeerftd by a 001mtry wboae 
37 
)8 
population l.11c:ew1H O.longed to t.be Cat.holio faith. In bi• obm»natione 
on tlw etteota of th• French Re-nlution and on the politics of 
laglancl aad Irel&M, Tona stated that tbs witinp ot &imund Burlfe lfere 
a lll&jor taotoi' 1n promoti.Qg the hoaW1ty ol England to ll'ranoe. 
But aattns were � different 1n Ireland, 
an opprreallllld, inallltecl and plund9"d natlon. 
Aa we Wlllll knew •lll)erimeotally What. it. vu 
like t.o • enela-..cl1 • 1711Pa'\billld .n 
eino_..17 With the Jrenoh people, and watched 
t,_11' PZ'OINI• to � wi \h t.be Utlloe\ 
amiet11 .,. bad not., lilPI lngllnd, a 
prejwlioe rooMd in ov nry natmre qa1l18t France. Aa the revol1&tion ad� and u 
ewnte expanded \bea•lna, t.be piblio spirit 
ot Ireland rose with a r.,id aooeleration. The tean.arrl. an1aoa1\19a ot * eriato01'aoy 
l'Off 1n the ...... , OI' • at1ll""'big1:alF:,pl'J)pOr\ioa. 
In a little \i• ti. hen!Jh Rew1.ut1on be­
e- ti» test ot •ftf'Y Mn'• politioal creed., 
and the natton .. olearly di't'f.ded into two 
great parties, the vi.atocrata am the 
democrats (epithet.• borrowed f'rolit Prance ), 
who haft eftr einoe been •U1U"ing •aoh other'• 
atHngth, and 08".")'ing on a kind of 91110thered 
var, wbioh the 80\11'118 ot avwnto, it. 3 bighl.1' 3 
p&"obabl• ..,. eoon oaU tnto •nel"l.T and acuon. 
Ton• bianlt beo .. an enthuiutto aupporttlr ot the ftoenoh lleYOlutiona 
It ia m9dleas1 I belieft1 to aay t.hat I 
vu a chllaocrat &a the wry coamnce•ntJ 
and •• all the :retainer• or govermeat, 
incllldins the • • and judges ot the lav 
wn of CJ.QUH on \he other lid•, thit '*" 
the ooap de gnoe to aDT npeot.a\iou, :lt 
an:r noh l bad, ot .., neceedini at the bar, 
tor I eoon beo ... pretty notoriou• • • • •  4
C&t.holic• t.o attempt more ailltan\ ettort.e at retol'lll. However, there 
waa al•o a din.non ot ari"'toorat·! and daloorats aong the Catholics, 
the landed gentry being largely under the infiu.enoe ot the A1eendancy. S 
laoourapd by the Aaoend&n07, 11.xty-eigbt or the met intluent1al 
Catholic gentry, led by Lord r.n.n, publiahed a petition, diaawving 
th•11Hlfts troa any action which the Catholic retot'lll uoupa lllight 
t&D, and stated that \hey would be content lfith llbatever r•tor1111 the 
Iriah gonr.-nt 11ould grant. 6 It vas the hope ot the Iriah gower n•nt 
that such a •ece••1on of infiuential gentry ,.,ould bring the l'i!tfOJ'll 
effort.a ot the Catholics to a halt. 7 Such !U>pesc were doomed to 
dillappoint.&nt tor in the ensuing trt.rugl.8 tor povw;" t.he deaocratio 
reto1'11l8re vere Victorious and the gentey l.oat llbatewr inflJlmJQ_e_ they 
8 
had pos••*· 
The nav att.itude of the Catholic• was duonetrated in 1790, 
ehortl:y atter the abort.in •!forte to present a pe"tl\ion to the 
Irish Parliament. In the eumer of that rear, Lot'd Lieutenant 
Weetac>Nlam was 'rl.aittng southern Ireland and hinted that a delllODltti'ation 
SJaea Gordon, A History of Ireland !ro111 the Sarlieat AooouDte 
t.o. tbe .. li'li#Qt. or the TaiOii d\ii Ci5J"firti&in (fi\lb1uu rn 
TonQ, 11 VOlUlll tr, PP: )2)-3a;:-
6 Maodarnot, 5!.• !!l• • p. 90. 
1An AddreH Froa \be Clneral Cetm.t.W. ot ltollan C&tholioa to 
Tbair Priieat.ant hnoii !\ibj!Ota and \0 & deiiiril PUbl!C (biib'iini 
�. 11,2), p. 61. - - -
8P1eoes 2f. Irieh Hietoq. PP• 18·19. 
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ot Oll.thol1o lo,.alty to \be Iri•h goWl"l'll4mt was 1n order. An addree• 
st&tilJI the lo7al� of t.he Oatboliu to \hi. Irish aowl'nMnt 1fll8 
preaentecl, hilt tbll OltholS.o• also hid the oovage to stal'A 1n tbeU 
llddftH the hope that \heir loyalty would be revU'ded \>7 so• 
poaitin aoUcn on the pan ot the IJO�t. Weatnaoreland �d the 
lddreas w1 th tM dnand tb&t t.b9 pan lfhiob a&mionad reton •bould 
be etnolc out. The reapoll99 to auob a demand 1n t0l'lll8r dqa vould 
baw been one of eub•r'rient O<*plianoe, btn. now the Cathollo• l'ltf'uaed 
to OCllPly With \ha ••ni.t and Withdrew their IMldren oomplet.aq.9 
The Catholic ac.ittff, 1'hiOh was the otft.oi&l organisation of 
.. .  
the dellOOntio nt0Ner8, now Hqbt eupfrol'\� •1land6 ,. In order 
to avoid � 111pu\a'b1on that they ...... uaooi&ted wtt.ll t.he Prenoh 
Bowlut.ion,, and hopiq to .U. u• or t.ha 1nt.l.uenoe ot -� 
.-. ot the Bncliah Pal1aun'1 the Ot.tbolioa oboae liolulrd lkarke,, 
son ot ldmund Burka to ut &a an agent tor tMll.-� ldauncl &Joka had 
reoen\1.1 written a.tl.8CUonf !?!! .!'.!!. IHDlu.Uoa !:! haaoe and the 
C.'thoUo• \bought tbat t»ir' oo=-ction 111 1.h Burlm would tutit'J to 
their lop]. illtentJ.ont. Riobard &u:W bad lllC>Dlt of t.ba polltieal 
acuman ot h18 tat.her, howeftlr, and repeated efforts to pre•nt 
ettectiwly a pet.it.ion before the Irish Parl1-nt oaM to nothing. U 
9 Gordon, !£• !U.•t Vol.- II, P• 329. 
1°'.rom, �· o�t., P• S7 • 
ulbid. 
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In l 792 lliobard Burke l"at.ui-nad to England and 'l'one11 du.e to the fAM 
of hitl p,_.,hlet on thair bebalf', vu AJ)1>o1nt.ed "•••1atant aecrotary" 
ot the Oatbolio ec.dttee on the �Ddat.ion ot John Keogh, leader 
of the grovp.12 
'?he lSngl.isb. governmnt, realising the urpnt need tor retol"lll11 
now put. pressure on the Irlab go?Wment to Ji•ld to the inevi.t&bl• 
and grarrt. 90• aeuve of reU.t to t.hl Oatbolica. Weetaoreland. 
and b18 1eore\ary, Hobart, atrongly resiated. 1uh •f'tona and 
oont.1mlal� pc:irtl'apd tbe Oat.holio u dea\l'uotive re111:>lutionu1.ea, 
bent. OD the omplete deatruo\S.On of t.blt Jr1ab goyerment and � 
lneli9h connect.ion.13 The ln&ltab aowri.9ai--� pot. _illpres"4 by 
W.atmoreland • 1 arau-nt• and 1troagl.y urged a nuaber of re forms 
inollXlini NUVal ot loM of \lie r•striot.iou on wt.ire �.:f_11 1'itra 
ot the ll"iah PaliUlent.14 J. relief bill vu propoeed 1n 1792 by Sir 
lleJoo\al.ea Lano'iaobe, who il'U giftn atl"Ong suppor..i�bJ' idJmaDd BUl'lat 
in Bnglaad.15 Dupite •tronl oppo.S:t.1oa troa the Iriah IOY8l"'Sl°llt, 
the l'eliet bill -111&11 puaed and beoae a law in 1792. S.ftral oonceeaiona 
12 IAcq-,, 22• �. , VolQllO VI, PP · .. as..soo. 
13Maodenot., 5• �·• pp .. 91-92. 
14.A. Letter fl"Oll im• ¥t!;t Hoaorabl.e btml Burke to Sir Hercules 
�acne on the Wfd' o IOiiaii ll&th01!0s ol L-e"Taiid iDdtlie Prffrlety 
a.. 7Uf4DI!§!.! _ ....:.- i'Iic£1ve PhnihLSe (Diibl!ii  P.�, 17 ), 
'P• • 
ignored. Ocoupat.1Clfts Which bad preri.cn1aly been olol8d t.o Oat.holies 
wen opelllld, auoh u att.ol'D8ya1 not.oriea, and aolioit.ore, and they 
wre alloved to praotiae at the bu, tllo\aib lla1t4Ml aa to \be 
l6 positions t.h97 ld&bt bold in t.hia oapaoi•• Catbollca and 
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Prote•tanta wre allowed to intenuJ'I")" and the reotl"iotione on t.be 
nllllber ot appnntioe• a Qatbolio t.rade811UUl aigb\ employ were remo'Nd. 
Soboola were nov allowd to open wl.t.bout. a apeoi&l license from a 
hot.et.ant. Biabop.17 C:..tbolioa wen also allOdd to atMld t.heiJ' 
oh1ldren abl"Oad fw educa\1.on U they ao deeil'ed. 18 It vu bon1o 
\ha\ thl .,,,,,.., oorruption 11h1oh both the Oat.nolio• and United 
�- -- · - -, Irum.tn at.taoi.d in t.be Irieh Paraa-�•n:,ioeaponatbl.a tor the 
sUOOt•• of \he Langnaoha bill, for- \he iQgliah Parlimnent. had 
util118d ite e7atea ot pol:l.Uoal. intluell09 in order to Ha-�otbl 
aeuure wa• oani.ed. 19 Tl:le ..- parlia.Ment •bioh p.useci t.b• bill, 
how1'011'1 � rojeot.ed tvo pet.it.lone preaen\ttlJ>7 eupporten ot 
the Oatholio ao.ittn which requont.ed that> the Catholic• be given 
�ting rigbt,e 1• palia1aen\w,r •leotiODI. 20 
Slaob oonoe•sionD1 tboagh sub�tant.ial, only llit.de the rei'ol"lll 
element lll0%'9 de\ermlned than ewr to gain voting pr1v1.lops tor the 
Ot.\b.olioe. It vas realitied that it Ir•lm:l 11aa to haw a truly 
natd.o.nal goftr'nmnt., tree troll oonupt1on, repreaentat.1on 1t0ulcl 
21 ha• to inolude Oat.holio as w.tll aa Protestant. The Aacendanoy, 
111ppa&'\ed by \he OOMel"ft\i.., Cat.holifJ gentry had aoouaed the 
Catbolio i.l:>DitW. of not beinl repnaentat.iw ot tile 'llUhea ot the 
11&jority of the C.thol101. Alt Tom noted in his lllNID1r81 it would 
haft been fortunate tor tbfl Iri•h ao••l'll ··� if it bad not pre1"4 
thie potrn 90 bard. Suoh attaoka made the Oatbol1o Committee determined 
to "1nlb.oat.e ite poei�on u epo1ceaman ftw _.,?.CU'holios -ot Irelaiid and 
M-ouaJtt OatbOlio publlo opinion to ita llllJIPOZ't• 22 
The Catholic Ooaittee decided t.o tettle the isllW'wt� all 
doubt and hold a oon'ftntion V'hioh vwld be reprenntati w ot the 
23 
0athol1os hoa all &Nae ot Inlaad. Tone, a�b1.8 position ot sooretar,r, 
helped auperYiM the plane tor el.Gotd.one ot  -.'tiers to the eonwntion. 
Till 1"9ao\ion t1'Ull t.he nppQl.'l'\el"a of tba A1K1endanoy vu '11.olent.. Ol'ud 
jv!es •t thl'oughout. hland Ur.I pused reaolutionlt etating that nob 
a ••ting vu illegal and ehollld not. be allowed to convene. Tam 
eeoured the ach'109 of Simon 9Qtle11' and Beresford Burton, t110 W9ll 
known la1119rs, Who Oft'tift.ecl that nett a oonwntion could be legall.T 
21.rone, !2• !!!•• P• S6. 
22 Pieoe• � Irillh Bl.story, PP• 26-27. 
23rom, �· ill••  pp. $7-62. 
b9lcl.24 tarp nwaber• or pamphlet• aircul.ated f'r'oa oppomnt• and 
suppor\er• ot t.he OOBY9nt1on, Tone supplying h1a OWD e ttorta u a 
1111'1� tor the Oatholio O&W1•• 
Tbe poliUoal um.on ot Catholic a non-OatholMI zietol"lll groupe 
WU prootted.inl rapidl.T. Oa\boUc• •re freely aSit.ted t.o ... bersbip 
in the UnitAd Irl-..n, and John liltogh, leade:r or \ha Cathollo 
25 
ac..ittee, vu 1n treq!Mlnt attendance at United In.ah 1198tin&•• 
The union of the t'4o refOl'll &ro\lP• vu alao .,..t>oli•d b7 Tone, one 
ot the toudera Cit the Unit.eel Iri•b ta0.....ent am an 1.llport.ant •lli>er 
of the Oatholio a-itt.e•. Danille Dar wae an ewut vbioh vu 
'1..... -
ooupieuoualy celebrated in oert.a1D are• �, sppa1'h;r .tor France 
.,,.. et.rona, eepeoi&lly in Dublin and Dtltut. 26 In July, l'/921 the 
eYent 1lfa8 oelebratecl at Belfast with a ... ,in& ot wwi�� ll"Ottp• 
Which inoluded. � or ti. Catholic ihad.ttee, \\>limteen, arrl United 
lr18blmn. Wolte '1'onll in an aidie•a to the peoplt,._ ot Ireland >1hieh be 
read. to \he uaed>l.1' stated that •a.o ntona, 1191'9 even •uob attainable, 
would anaver our Sdeaa ot utiliv or jusUce, vhioh ahoald not eqwal.J.T 
inolade all MC1l8 and all denoainat.1one of lria�n. •27 
Tblt tmion of .Prot.st.ant., Qt.tbolio, and Duuedel', boaver• wu 
21.X.oq, .!!- o1t., Vblum VI, PP• )l9•S40. 
2SW&llcor'• B1bemiaJl�aaine or Oolllpendiua � Bnt.ortaiffinl 
lnowlec!p (Dubiiiu Joeepii '  kc', n.d.), p. 94. 
26itaodel'llOt, �· m.1 P• 100. 
27Ibid., PP• 101·10). 
by no meano an easy matter tor t.he r�f'orm.ers to aoc0111Pliah. For 
several ,.care an intermittent ntl1g1owt var had raged over several 
oountiee ot Ix-elam between the Catholic "l'let.n<fors" arid the 
Protest.nt "Peep O '  Day Boye.11 Su.oh violence W&ll 111.UCh to the 
saUsf'act1on ot the Aucendanoy, W;ich blamed \he fighting on the 
Catholic Ootaittee and the \Jnlted Irishmen and etated that these 
groupe were 1'tt'VOlu\1ond7' lllOVlllllM• dedicated to t.hlt Violent over-
28 
throw- of the Irieb go�t. Several vip9 were made by Tone atd 
his tri.enda to north•m Irelml �here i!!9rl.ou tislrt-i?li had ocwrrod. 
The purpose of these aai•aione vu to oonvi.Dce both wU'rlng factions 
that only by a political union or both �9'f f-1ths cQU.ld a thorough " """ � �'- -'-• . . 
reform progna be fo!"oed upon t.hO Irish ParliaMnt.. 29 Such efforts were 
often exasperating to Tone, 1fbo found probl8!1let in perno41olf_:edubated 
aen to hi:i View as well u peasant.a. 30 In onit area or County Down 
known u Rathtl-11.and, fighting had beon partio\1).!ltq 88V&l'8 . A g.l"OUP 
or Cat.ltolic• and Presbyterians includiq Tone wre "1apatohed to the 
area in hope• or aett.l.ing tha dispute. lblever, oondition• oon\irmed 
to deteriorate and on a l9cond vis1 t Tone and his CIOllpanione fowd 
31 
themselves in ?··nonal danger and wore tweed to abandon the ana. 
28 O'Faolatn, !I?.• !!!•• pp. 46-61. 
29lb1d. 
30 Maoderaot,. $?.• �· ,  'flP• 101-103. 
)libSd. -
Several othes' OOllDti .. were Yiaited by Tone and hie trandll 1n an 
effort. to brlng th• t1.ghting \o an .m.32 On a vieit to Connaught. 
Tone and bis CC>lllPllnioD.t Thomae Braugbal l, \leN stopped by tour or 
• • • • Ve had t.vo oaaaa of piatola in the Cla1T11ge1 and we apeed not to bo l'Obbecl. 
Dnugball, lfho aa at '\hie till8 about 
SixtT-f:S.W j9&r8 of qe, and 1 ... flooa a 
fall Off bit bone 1taP :Pant befoi'81 VU 
aa oool and 1nt.rep14 u man co\lld be. Be 't.ook tM oo...a, and b7 bi.a order• I let down all the &la8••• and called out to 
\be fellwa to ._. on, U' t.he7 IO ll9ft 
inollned, tor t.bat. we were ruad71 !k-augball 
dea11'iac - at. \b• ... ti• •qpt �c t1" 
till I 0011ld touoh 1'119 eoo�. • • ;-1¥a, 
rather Gllbarraaeed t.hft, and they dicf 'nof; · 
venturo to approaoil but bold a oOQDlil of 
war at the horses •  bead•. I then prennt­
ed om of rq pbtola at the poatUlion, 
swearinl borribq that I \llO\lld put hia 
ins tant.l;r  to death if be did nO'\ drivw over ti.., and I Mde hia feel t.i. 11ussle 
ot the piatol again81; the back of hia .�J.dJ 
t.h• !•llOW'll on thie took t.o their beele 
and ran ott, and .,. proceeded on our )) jO\U"ntlY without turthel' 1nterl"llpt.1on • • • •  
46 
In areas vhe-re retol"Ja seutiJllOnt wae etrona. euoh u Belfast, 
tm union of l"GfOl'lll fP"OllP9 vu •ore auooea-iful u Tone noted• 
A.U par\1•• wore no11 tul}T eaploJ9d tor 
the em\W:ai HniGn of parl1--a�. ?be 
gover1119nt though the organ of the corporat.iom and grand jw:'ilta opened a 
heavy fin upon wt of -.n:U'aetoee and 
reaollltior.\8. A\ til"at we �r• like :rOW'li 
32.rom, !i.• Sl.•1 PP• 60-61. 
)) Ibid. , P• 61. -
80ldi•re1 a lltUe 1tunMd nth the noise; 
but aft.er a l•v round• w ba&an to look about u, and aee1ng nobody dl'op Vi th all 
th18 furious ommonade, we took courace 
am began to N\iam tho tire. In 
connquenoe 1'hu'e'l1'81" \here ,,,as a meeting 
ot t.l\e Pl"ot•atmlt aeoenduay, Whioh wu tbll 
title USWll9d by- t.be part7 (and & ?fl'l';f 
�i¥1.ent. one it qa)1 we took ca.re that it should be !ollowod by a meeting or the 
Catholic•, who spoke u loud and louder 
than their adftl'SC'i••J and .. ..,. bad 
tho ri&bt clllU'� on oui- aidll, we fowxl 
no P'9•t difficulty 1n ellenoing the 
CIDlllV on thia quner. The Qa.thollo• 
liJcaw111e took oae, at �he ... time that 
they bruded their 4trlelllies '° .Uk th.a 
gratit.ude or their f'l'ienda, wno ..,.re daUy 
inoreuiag, and eepeoially to the people ot BaltastJ betwen Who• mt the c_Oatholio1. 
the union w.H now complete��Uied.'4 
47 
In December or 1792 \he Cat.'lolic convent.ion 11aa llltld in Dublin.)� 
The mooting place !fas in Tarlor 'e  Hall in Black lane, a·-p£al11r vhich 
36 -bad b9en uaed by tbO United IruhMn for their •etinp. The 
Catholic• avoided open aoknowledgnent ot tbeil'�oonnection with 
t.be tJn1tod Iruh, QpOn the adnoe ot a m.uaber of influential. tranda, 
inoludine; lQ:!naand Dura, Who feared that euch a connection With a group 
lfhioh vu talllnc rap1dJ:1' under ttae 1ntlff?l0e ot \be French Revulut.ion, 
would daMgo the Oatholic oaue. 37 Some t.nree hwldrod tvenv rs." 
delep.tcts vere pre•nt, 'lnelllllins • tw .-ben of the Oatholio 
.341.ooky, .2£• .!!!!•• Vol.um 'II, PP• 544-54$. 
)�t, �· !!:.•1 P• lo8. 
36su- !iohu'd Boulce, Cbarl•• 'lllli• and Earl Fitsrlllia (eds. ), 
eone1irt:vtiitr 
w. � Bonomi. � 9!£lf:. Clenclon• Fraoou 
ana Jo itori, "l&ilil; 1>1.. ti, p:-rr. 
37xw., PP• S9-6o. 
h8 
bigber olerra llbo hw:l oppot19d the aotivtties ot the United IrishMn 
at tiJne•. Deepite t.bl• toraer die�, tbt i>relat.ea •re 
reee1'918d nth grMt re.,..t. am th8 11111etinp wre °"nduotod in an 
ol'derly, eouneou Mft111Dl1.38 one ot the Min P\ll"'POIO• ot tho 
oormmt.1.0ll wae to dra11 "P a peti tlon to the ling of England to be 
presented perllOD&llJ" by a Oltbollo cktlqation. In thie way the 
..._.llChmo>" llOUld be l:>Jpu-.t, .m the English pftl'l'llll81lt1 Vhioh was 
lrnovn to be qapat.betio to the CatboU.O C&Uff, oo.tl.4 be approaohed 
41l'ect.1J'. Attw ft01\1re a U.t of pievanoe1 00llp0"4 by Tona and 
r.0111, the conftnt.ion � w •leot daleptes to go to lnaland. 
j c 39 Tone ac� t.h9 deleption in his poiR1� !JC!'eta:IJ'. 
The orderlT procedmoe and conduct ot the Oomittee bad illpree!ltld 
a nurabel' of lnglieb atate-n, who were oon"1aaed \hat ��:� �-0 
ooae988ions wn 1n Ol"di:tr it taae .... of Oatbolin ftl'e not to be 
40 
allenatod. and eeelc *'" radieal .... to aeo0111pliab_ t.heir 91.'da. 
Ia th• ... llQllt.b that * oon'""ion val held, the delegation 
traveled to England where tbe1' 'll9" 1'811 NO&iwd by Pitt and bb 
uatei.8', DilndM, &nil oondaoted to a penonal 1nte"1.elt' nth th• 
linl• Tom ncoldld hie illpftealona of \be 1nteryte11 in his d1U71t 
•nUonin& tb9 tavonble illpnaion. whiob the Ca�l1o Q)wd.t.tee bad ude a 
Thetr 1ipPffNnoe ua 1plmt1d and the7 
•t. 'llitb 11bat 1s oallod in the J..anauap -
)8 
Maodel'lllOt., 21?.• Si• 1 PP• 108-109. 
39�, Willia and P1tawilliul1 22.• 2!!•, Volume IV, PP• )9-60. 
�l'lllot1 .!!?.• !!:!•, PP• 109-UO. 
ot t.he 00\U"t.• a ••t gracioult nception -
t.hat u Hi.a majeny lfu pleased to say a hv wol'da to l18Ch ot the del.41gates in 
hia turn. In th.oae colloquies the aattel' 
1a pner.U, ot litt.bl int.Great., the unnel" 
1• allJ am Wit.h the JllWliltl' of the SoftlrG1gn the delegates had •'Nl'Y reaaon to be content. 41 
49 
It 1>1as leas t.han t\IO yeaa einM the Ca\hol1o petition hid been 8P1D'l*l 
'by tbt lrieh ParU..nt and the abaqe lllWtt haw been paintull7 
&ppa:tfti; to the AsoenSamy. la IJ'elancl, t.bo Clatbol1o& were giWQ 
s\rong euppon lay Ham? Ga-at.tan, who bad -.ploJlld Wolle 'J.'oM u hia 
aaent ot ocr 1nioa\ian betWHn \be Oa\helio <l:llm.\tff and billMlt. 
Grat.ten oomanica\ecl hie aup,an tor th• Gcmit.W• in theil' •iasion 
.,. to I4Ddoft arid stated,, •They ought to aa�e'8r,.t.hing flll' nothing 
and that DOii is \11.U only UM to p\ it. n42 
ln London, the Catholic• were told that ntor. -.1*·.bif111Dder• 
taken, though t.btre vu no IP'Oitio 9Dt.ion as to wba"fi the•• l'efonq 
llOuld be. Tt•re 11ere eom eepvaw iawni••• -ld&h John l.eogb and 
43 a oertai.n *'• Hep9an ot tha Heme OtfiM in London at thia t.1-. 
Sa. JIMlllbera ot t.bt Oatbolio Oomi.ttee also intenSoved Major lfobu't., 
eeoreta1'7 \o Lard Lteutenant Vel't.aoftland. The full detail• of thlff 
meet.inss were not rovql.9d1 bat apparently in tbeU' amdet.7 to gain 
at. l•aat _.. oonoeseioml tOI' t.heiJ' cauae, thlt l..S.n of the Oomittee, 
�d., P• 109. 
42� • • P• lll. 
43Pieoes g! Iruh Hiatorz:;, PP• 40-41. 
thl Oat.holies would be aatiafied vi.th S01Ything laae than complete 
•lectoral reroni. 44 A&. a reaul\1 the lSngU.h &oftnllll8nt l'ellOV'9d it.a 
pressw:'e on thl Iri1h Parliament tor a run scale retom bill and the 
Aaoondanoy responded aoool'd.ingl.T. 4S 
On JanUU7 10, 17931 too Irish Parli.aamt convened to discuss the 
1.asue ot Catholic l'&liet. Sentillltnt. 1n the parli..,nt 111U Oft1'Wh8lmingly 
1n tavw of ntOftl, tho\lch t.bt dit.f'aN!IO•• of opinion aa to how td 
thi.t reton ahoul.d ID 11ere llAIV'•46 Moat ..-.... of the Irish 
Parliailmrt eona14nad. a reton bill ot tome ldnl neoeeeary if tile 
loyal\)' of tba CathollGa to Izoelaarl was to be maintained, and the 
JaoobiD bol"rore \hen &oinl on ta lranoe � :.,t��JHta.oidff. 47 After 
ci exteniled debat. vhiob took place ova a ptriod ot aewral 1110nt.ba, 
the bill 111ae rsna117 p .. se4. f1a propany d.iaqualiti.utii�ob hlld 
long plagued tho Oatholloe wn el� 'lbey were allo1tad1 \fit.b 
certaic renrlc'\1.ou1 to retain .._ and to hoJ.ctfll Jlilit.acy am civil 
positions except thoae t.o Vhioh tber •re excluded by l.av. Catholic& 
were now ott'iciallT allo....s in the .S..,...llitien and ware permitted to 
hold degrees. Itowevu>1 there Wl'll a maber ot prov181one enumerating 
44 Kaodutlot, !2.• ott.., P• m. 
J6w. 11. 01U'NDt Tbe Llte of the llt.abt Honorable John P. Curran 
(11ew Ions Wfield, iBJ), pp .. 'l��JOfui OWiTan reoorde'd these 
a.ntiaents aa he oat 1n the Irillb Parl1-nt at this time u a naembfr 
or that body. 
WA Full an:l Acolu'ate Reoort. of t.hD Debate s 1n t.ne ParH.ameM 
ot Irelud �t.be-S.aaion ol mlOntii�Riii'iiT"ol Ma !!ijeatr'• 
'e'A"�Li !ttb}!Oti (DiMln• -.r:7oM'i, ""!f9Jr, p:-42. 
- -
47 lA>clcy, 2J?.• �·• Volu.111e VI, PP• $67-$88. 
the offices to wh:10h Cat.holies won forbidden. Al.moat all the 
blportant ciYil and govorni.-n\ potit.a were reeerved tor Protest.ante 
Sl 
and the educated Oat.boU.011.1 we:-. \hereby renrtcted t'rom holding any 
illporhnt. otfioe. 48 The pan ot t.be bill which vu tba llOllt 
oontrownial vu t.nat aect.ion lfhicb aliow.d Oathollca to ft>te in 
parllamnt.&l";r •l.eot.ions wt ll11d not alloiw tbea to bold ... t. in the 
Irish P8l"l1-ont. l8 A more Usvd prorteion could hardly be 1aag;inedJ 
the O&\hollcs "°re givon t.be elective franchiae but prevented 
frca electing tJioae ll.08t able to l'llpl"G•nt. their v:l.ewe. The 
AllCendanOy had been abl• to tan advantage or the 11DCertainty or the 
J_ . .  . .  -
ill tho lie leaderehip. Tone qld.okl.y aaw thit. ttfa,i"8�ndanoy; bad gained 
1110re by tho oonoeuion8 they had 11UJlheld t.ha tnoee they had 111.ade. On 
.lanual7 21, 179.3, ellort.ly alter the diaa11troue int.orview .w;.r.�:t:io!Obart, 
Tone 1111tt. the leaden of t.he CatholiO Couanitt.ee and recorded th• 
follollii>c in h1a di&ry1 
In t.b9 Silo Comit\M Su ir. Frenoh, 
Bpr.ie, leogb d HoDc>nnall dlapatohld. 
to Hoban to appraiae hia \t.at notbinl 
abort ot unl hd Wd WMipa\i.oll will u.U.t:r the Ca'\holioa. n;.y retl1&'.tl9Cl ia 
abou.t. an hour, •:XW..11' dUe&tiatJH nth 
eaob o\bl r, and, diverse lllllt\&Al �ina­
tiona, it appeve 'by \)19 Ooam.aaion, t.heJ' 
Nld do• dUeot.ly th• rewr•J tor tl'.lll Na\11\ of t.beir GOllftJ'M\lon with the 
SeoNtay 11aa that he bad declared 
apllo1'1T ecatut ttbe vtioi. •asoe ml 
�. 
1'9Haoc1ermot, !2• oit., PP• lll-U3. 
tblliy had g1 ven reucm to think that the 
Catholics would. �t•soe 1n a halt one. 
Sad, ncU I a •urprised at Sir r. F'I'ench, 
u tor MJ"Ohar:tts, I begin to -.. they are no gr9at banda at rewl11t.imllf.50 
Sub·.'�quant efforts by the Cclll'l1tt.e to rep.air \h9ir lldatatc:e failed, 
and •voral mont.hil later ti. bill was off'1c1&lly passed. Tho.uch 
:some rofonwrs euoh as Grattan t.hoqht the bill was a atep in th• 
right direction, Tone regal"'d.ed the meas� u a det•1at !or Catholic 
refonuSl 
by their •mluoion r.. the two Hou... or 
ParliameDli the 'lfbole body ot the Oat.holio gont.ry ot Irt11M4, a blgh•apll'it ra09 ot 
mu are insulted and diqra.-41 � 
down fl'Oll tha le vel ot t.heil" toli'ti'" a . � 
and \heir tal.et11 aD!l branded lfit.h the 
mark ot subjugation, \he last relie of 
interested biaotA"y. TM.1 Sa the ndical 
dafoct or t.ho Bill. If tho Catholics 
dellln"ft '4bat hall been grant41d, they de· 
•rve what has beon tdthbeldJ if they did 
not d•aerve Wb&t hu been withhold, �t 
baa been gran'"..ed ahould haw been refused. 
Th9N is an itleoneistenoT not to be •»­
plainecl in any prirloiple o! reuon for 
jut1M 1a adldtt.ing \he alleged iponnoe 
and bigotr.r in nwaber of the Catl;olio1 
into th• pale of the Connit11t1on alld 
excluding all the birt.h, rank propmy and 
talents. By granting the tranchiee and 
wit.hboldinl eeate in parli.ament tho 
Cat.holto gnV,. aN at onae OOlllpelled and 
enabled to act ifi th of'!eot a.s a dietinct 
bncty and a 1t1tporate inter•at. They reoe1w 
o benefit �ith one hand and a blow ;oith \he 
other and tbeir rising 1F•tit.11de 1a checked 
by their just 1'0sentment; a renentraent vhioh in the same lllOIRfiln t they' obtain the 
Mana and t.he provooation to justi.ty. 
'If it \JIU not intended to entoancipate 
them also, they ehould have been debarred of all political power. Will tl:#y not sq 
that they have reoe1"9d just to mcb 
liberty aa vill enable the• to nl"INt the 
interests or others, to be useful triM­
holder• and oonV'4111ient voter• ar\itioel'S 
o! til8 sreatneas and po<oif.11" in · :bich t.hey 
•uet not; &hue, aobalt91'n in!Jl�u in 
the el.ovation ot those who thoir honest 
Pl'ide tell8 tMa ..... no bet\91' than t.l'ltlM­
sel '/08?52 � 
SJ 
rrcr the moment, the A!'COndancy had O.an able to frustrate 
partially refomi.at aitae. In doing so, they' \otCX'e sowing the teeda ot 
" . - ,. � 
their 0<1n destruction. In a few •hort. �;;..'flio .J.u.xu.ry ·cot retus&l. 
iloul.d heoome a choioG beuroen reform or revolution. 
OHAPTER VI 
fREA.SOli 
'J.'M. .ease of 'William Ja¢kaon in 1794, and the Fitzw1ll1aJD. 
affair in 179~1 mark a turning point in t.he history of Ireland. 
William Jackson waa a clergyman ot t he establish cburch in Ireland 
vho bad a tutA t~ politics mi adventure tor Which be wu 
ent~l.y unftttod by t•erament. ':l'ne affairs in Ireland had bean 
watched with itttereet tor some tblfi by the ~ch ~wrnment Which 
had been at W&J" 111ttn Engl&M since 179). The ll"ltanch believed that 
Ireland Might bo the W()&k point 1n England • s defense, and they 
emplopd Jackson, Who ~as in F.rQlee, as an emt ssatY to Ireland to 
ao\U¥1 oat the Irtsh on the possibility o.t an invaaion o! that 
l 
cotmtl"Y'• 
lrr.on marred the enterpri• trom its vety inception. Jackson, 
on his vay to Irelar.d, stopped off in London to confer Vith a certain 
William Stone, Wl.1o wu related bl" marriage to Hamilton Rowan, an 
2 imp~ lt8llbtlr of thAt United Irishtmu1~ lt ~as at this time that 
1 0 Jacob, !!• cit., P'P• 227-22v. 
2Pattley JWx Syme:rBaard, "lNlaM and the French Revolution 
l7S9-l8CO'l (unpubl1sbed Ph.D. di$sertation, De:pt. ot lH.story 1 Saint 
Louis Uniwrlity1 l9;n), pp. lo8-l09. Hereatt.er l'ef'arrod to as 
Tbesia, 
SS 
Jackson remved h19 aoqu1.zitanceah1p lllith an old trienl, a l&WJW by 
the na- ot Cook:Qm. Jaouaa e:cpoaed the oatUN or hie plana to 
Ooolc:t.J'De WU "Pl.oJed aa aft int'H'MI" bJ t.he lnllieh1 aal OD a pntex\ 
aoMllpazded Jaakeen tlo Inlar.d.> 
In IrolAnd, Juaon end Coolfa7De cont� With Baail\on Bowan, 
!Ibo was 1n W.Wp\8 pr1aon on obar&e• of 11.bel DJ the Iriah PftJl'llMAt. 
Ooo.,_ ftll g:l.wn usietanoe in Id.a aot.11'1.tiee by Leonard Moltally, 
a Dabl 1n lawyer who had aooe•• to the hip st 0011.DCila in tbe United 
tz.1'tlll9n Dd lt.119 Oookape was a P••WD' Womn.4 Bolian, in 1792, 
at \be tS. th9 Cdhollo oo.-ntion wu bei.c �' bad 'beell · one  of the 
•n roapo-1ble tor ti. adoption bJ tbe Uni t4'd 1.l's.am.n of a henoh 
inltgnia 111\h NPUblloan blplioattom •. The dffieion ••• ...,...:'M on 
the part of the United Irui-n, for 1t enabled the .bo•ndamy to label 
th9 •• Prenoh .Jaoob1n11  thollib tbe Wted Iriab .._. probablJI' pUty of 
not.hiDI _.. \hen ex.wqmawcl VOS"ebip of '1'1• French republic. A 
Jlat.iODll.l Ouanl bll4 alllo been fo..-4 bJ Rowan wbioh had been qa1iok17 
wppl'81HCI bl' tbe sont�xuat..S &ah aot.iom wen charactertn:lcl of 
.lr.lwatl'• illpuleiw ut.ure and be qaSokl;r q;ned to Jaokaoo•e prwpoeal 
ot 11111 tary aid, not kno'<fing he .,as falling into a trap laid by the 
Engliah and Irish goftrt111.8nts. 
Wolfe Tona ·.tas � contacted and the plane were llade known to 
him 1n the talks at Ing.ate priaon. Jaobon had p:reviou1ly 'been 
Wonned that a Fron.oh invasion of Ireland 'ltOuld only unite tbe di vene 
political iiJ'O\JPS of that country into a oommon f'r'oDt to oppoee \ht 
l't-ench, and he ukwd 'l'o."le abou.t the t.Nth of nob an estiate. Tone 
replied that auoh a union lligbt. take place 1n ingl&Dd under tbl'eat ot 
an invasion, but not in Ireland and be supplied. a written lllbm"andwa 
to Jackeon 1n which he gave hie views on t.be poll tical situation in 
i_ - -
Ireland. Sinae 'l'one '• ill'it.llp are ve�.-, i& the l'ffr• 1793 
to 179�, the -.onndum ht 811ppu..d to Jaokson in April of 1794 
prov:ldes a 'V'&luable clue to the change vhioh had taken pi.1� :iU' b1a 
polltioal opinians. The uin thGllll of hie memorandum vu \he diaparit:r 
in Polit.1c&l �tanoes bet.oreen Incl.and and- IHluad. Tone ill'X'Ote · 
th.at 1n England t.111 gowirr•nt wu band on the Ifill of tbo people which 
made it a t.wl:y nat.ional Olllt. In Irelam tho goWl"Dlll9nt "as based on the 
will of tbe ••tabliahed ohVcb and the Aeoend&llOY• Thi great 111&88 of the 
population which inoluded the Catholics and Protestant D1asentan1 were 
ardently d•V'Otod to the P'rench Bewlution and o1ere looking forward to 
tbe d.q lllhen a democratic gowrnaent ooW.d be fol'lll9d 1n Ireland. Tone 
felt that. it ar.d aid fl'Ollt out.ide Ireland vaa 1111tf1cient, th9 majority 
ot Irilhmen vow.ct nae in :revolt and overthro11 the Irish govart9tnt. 
He telt. \hat Cf'J' idea that the ari•toorata dominated. by the Ascendancy 
110uld ref orra t.ho goftrn19nt or their Ollll accord 111u dooaed to 
diaappoin.Wnt. Tone emphuisect 1n hi.a ....aram• that lll'fl9d. aid mat 
be of sufficient qaant.ity it a aaes upr:IJinc vaa to ta.kt plue on the 
6 pan ot the people. 1'1118 rest o! tho lllflMOrandUll pv• detailed atv.loe 
on ld.litary tutio• ud haw bu\ to aecue \he l.o7alty and &id ot th• 
people. 1roa then• nate.nt•• it is clear that Tone '• opinionis had 
adwmoed to a point Where be waas Wi.lllnc to Q.M dolent revolntlon to 
aooompUah aepU"&tion from loglmt. Hla dillgwn nth the refOl"lll 
•!torte ot 1793 no doubt plapd an �t part in hie deou1on. He 
now felt �t a tl'\1l,y m.tiional go�ti-t, tor It-eland •as only J>Ot•ibl.e 
b.r the ooaplrie eeveruoe or the t.1• lfhich bouad Ing) and and h'eland, .-'. - - -
includi.Qg \he arow oonmotion. 'l'ou 11U1 1iot .:tr• .;in tnel8· oonvio\tona. 
In 1794, the UnS.wd Il'i.81-en bad o� troa a ..,.  refol'll 
-- ..- --� -- - ·-· . 
organisation to the beg:hmSngs of a revolutioM17 body. 7 ��- wu 
also •vi.dent 1n the Catholic Delenr.tera, vho �re n.pidl:r � tl"oa 
a lotter cl.au aararian • .,...t as-4 a� thlt �AT lloyl to a 
revolut.1oJIN'1 o.rpsd.ll&tion vbich plotted. the o� of th4l l'l'ish 
CoWl1"lmlQ\e 8 
Wbateftl' h1a eentiaenta uY have been at tho t.1- ot hill '\ll"ltinc 
the .......m-, Tou beooa more aautiou 1n h1e doal1QP nth Jaolreon 
ClCI later ext.rioded �l.t al\optber, to h1a 011n &oCld tort.'1lW. 
$8 
8$ was •hocked at t.he careless way the business was discue3ed in 
iowan•a cell, v1l"tu&l.ly Ullder \he noses ot the go�t. authorities. 
He probably also cme to the realisation that be was taking part in 
an actiVit.y llldch could be considered 'li.l:'&uon and whiOh could have 
the most disastrou con<1aquenoes to himself, his family, and the 
Cat)]olio e.ancipation movemnt <fhich he vas supporting. Tone also had 
his auapiciona raprd.ing tl:>ok'a1ne and attempted to conduct business 
9 
in aucb a way as to keep him tro11 kn0'41.ng its exact content. Shortly 
a.ft.er be gave the !MtlllOrandua to Jaclaaon, Ton11 asked that it be retuned 
10 which it llaa. However, •evaral daY'8 later, Totl9 was disturbed to find 
that Bowan had gi'l9n saveral copies of t�>� tc;,; Jacks®, having 
added or subtracted portions o! it to suit hiaplf.11 
The Irieh goverDJllllnt now closed in on the men and .Jaois.•_on.:0vaa 
arrest.Gd, several copies of' the incl'iminat.ing 11181l10l'andwa falling into 
the haJJda of the authoritiea. Cockayne made hhlt.e,l.i' _ known u a vitnees 
for the proaeeu tion, but. Jfclfally was too valuable to expose in thit 
fashion, and continued as an info:raer. So ua·u111peeted waa Molially that 
12 he 11aa retabled by Jackson for hie defence at the trial. The situation 
9 Tone, !!?.• �·• PP• 76-77. 




tor Tone was critical. Cockayne had no •1\l'idence against Tone directly, 
but Jackaon might have been able to sa"' his own lite by revealing 
incriminating endence against Tone . Thi& be apparently did � 
do; tor no do11bt the gove?'tllllllilnt would have proceeded against Tone had 
he done so .  
TotW, despite the urging of hit friend&, did not take fiight, 
though Botran did nee to Jranoe, making a spectacular escape in a 
8111&11 boat despite determined effort• to apprehend him. lJ Tone, 
hcr ... ever, stood his fP'Ol1lld and diadain.ed any effort.a to escape . Several 
factor• vere •4orld.z)g in hia taVOl". The 1atervent1on ot b Bereaford .,.,, - - _  -;.;.:<- - , � --- > ·'""·- -- _) .. 
f'udly was a powerful aid in preventing hia pi-o8•cutiori. Tone had 
first aet Marcue Bare�ford in 1792 in his in.Wile into NorM\ena 
Ireland to oo.-poae the feuds between the Peep-01-Day Boy9 and the 
Defenders an1 gather eupport tor the Catholic Con\'9ntion.l4 Beresford '• 
. .-��-
intlmnce 1o1as no-., exerted on his beh&lt, the Be:reetord fail¥ be� 
a p01iertul p6lit1cal force in the Irish gowrmen\. Tone vu also 
1ndirect.l;r aided by John P. Curran, who alcmg Vi.th McNalfy' participated 
as defence ooun.el tor Jaokaon. Curran ude the point that in England 
tzo.uon oonnctions had to be obtained by at. leut two witnesses, 
wbel"8U in Ireland t.1l8 pro•ecution vaa at.tempting to prove treason on 
the t.st.1.Jlouy of Coolr.e.1ne alone. lS Cockaym proftd to be an extremely 
1.ltecq, 3?.• S,!.1 �lu.me VII, P• 29. 
14iisaadermot, 2£• !!.!•, pp. 142-158. 
lS'l'hesia. PP• lll-112. 
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unoo-operatiw .1itntH1 for ha bad not realised the tull illplioationa 
ot the bargain ho bad made w1 th th• Inglish govwrment and teared 
reprisal.a beoause ot his actions. Thus, it appeared that the EngU.b 
and Irish gover1.-nta would have their hands t'll l conVi.Cting Jaokaon 
alone. A "comp�" wa.a � bet\18on 'l'ol18 and the Irish 
government in which Tone made a publlo oontea.ion, though it mntioned 
no nmaos am did not INPP11' any •ri.d•nce Vbioh th• Irieh governmnt did 
not already have. Ile aleo -.d9 known his Willingness to leave the 
oountz'y, vbich tho goverment requtrmi him to do •wral. aonthe 
later.16 Tone '• rolat1"8ly licht puni.sl:plnt "prompted. 801111!1 cr1ticio 
��.< - -�������: -·�- · 
that ho had •de special COD09Hion8 to the Irish i<>V9l'llat9Qt. ffcTAver, 
three or Tones' tell.ow retoraers lmo11 ot the 1ntiaate de� or hill 
negot.iatiorui with the Iriah govemmnt lilbieh ude the poes1blll.ty- ot 
any oarrupt barfiain extre.ly unliUly. Sewral month1 latei-; 
tb• trial or Jaclclon vu held and be 11aa oonvioted. Jackaon cheated 
the gallon by taking poi1on and died an agonising death in thl court 
room on the d8,J' be wu to be Mntenoed.17 
Despite the .t'act that Tone had been seriously iaplicated in the 
Jaolcaon affair; the Oa.tholio Ooaittee retained hill && eecre\ax'y 
agaimt \ha etWice or Orat� wro had broken all connectione with 
Tono and felt that hie ¥'etention 'llOuld taint '\he Ocmnd.ttee <41th 
16 Ibid., PP• 76-77. 
17Tone, op. oit., PP• 77-8). 
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tna.on, ha1"lliJlg th•ll' reform. etforts.18 TM tact. that Tone wu J'8t.ained 
lfU a •1P ot the 1.noreuinslT 111.lit.ct a\Utud• of tM Catholic•• Tho 
Jacaon atf atr had mewed IrUh opinion one •tep i'lu!'ther on 'the road \o 
revoluUon. !110 Fi\•williM att&ir ·lllOUld GG111Plete the oyole. 
Ia 179$1 tih• so called •Jit.llWilliaa Qri11s11 oooun'8d. ln lagland1 
\M year 1794 bad 8Hn • Chaale in the polit.1oal balance of power and 
Willia Pitt bad been forcecl to tom a ocalltion cabinet in order to 
maintain h.UU.lt and bi.a �  1n offlce. The leor or the Vb1g 
P"OQ1> .rhioh joimd t.be Tories waa t.be Dun ot Portland, vho bad. been 
Lord U..utenant of Irel.ud in 1712, am hal �rded th• :ramou 
refOl"U or t.bat yeo.19 OM ot P�- � aasoOtate• ll'bo 
alao entered tb8 out.mt wu Lel'd 111.tllWillilUlt. Port.land and JPS.tsvllli• 
and their tell.cN 'Whip Who fOJ.'md the coalition bald. lnNm�;lltha 
. 20 1n rep.rd to Ii-eland, partio\ll.arly the 1eeue of �tbolio emancipation. 
The full etloJ.T aDl1 it.a detaile uy neWI' be kmml.tlat to obtain tbeil" 
wpport.1 Pitt appuent.lT prcmieed t.be Wbiga autborlt7 to pvem 
Ireland u they pleued., On thie \llderetancH� £ord FU,•wUlia � 
to beooae tol"d Ueutenant of Irel&ml, Nplaoins Wostaor•laad. 21 Pitt., 
bo>i•'181'1 dooided to ld.tbdraw bu pledge ot OC11pl.ete authority CMlr the 
18 
�., P• 76. 




attain ot ?relalld, ll\lob to the oonstomatton ot t.be Wld.g!l1 t.hlllUCh 
22 fitt wu �nent.ual.17 able to per1u.ad• Portlalld to h18 way ot thinkiaa• 
The luropean •it.uaUon in 1794 looked critical f'or t.be coalition 
ot naUona taoinl France. � U'llliee Md taloln tht otfenaiw 
onae APin aud both the Autrian and Pruuian ArlWt8 ve" 1D full 
tetna\. ?) The Irish PvlilMnt continued to auppon t.he ioglieh 
.,,. •f'i'Ol"\ d.etip1te th• burden ot an incl'euing national debt. 24 
These factors no doubt 1-101.lbed bllav117 on Pitt•a  aim and hAt did not 
>11-b to obanp a Pol.1tioal .,..._ in ml.ad 11hich, llhat.ver 1to11 fatllte, 
bad Pl'Ofttl to be a reliable 1uppon far hi.8 government in tiJll.8 or war. 
Fit.siti.lliaa .oru told that U ht aocep�_,:�,ion. of lor>d Ibutellallt, 
he auat. not aUov � OllaJtles in the SoYWtJMa\, >:bieh meant that t.h9 
iesue of Catholio MOl"ll Jl&Qlt. be avoidacl. Fit.IWilliaa eo•'*tio accept 
the poft OD these oomitione. 21) 
On Jul7 4th, l79S, Lord f1taw11l:t.. � in  Ir•lam to ..... 
the poisi\ion of Lord Litlutenat.. It took oDly a ehort tiSllo tor bill to 
... that. d1soon'8nt Md revolution '<ION �t. in lrelald am J1e!cma 
,,, .. a DIJHaaity it oinl wo ware to btt avel'W. The liberal v1wa 
of \he Wbip are "9ll knotln, ud refoa.'111 ll"OUS>e all o� Ireland 
6) 
oomid•red. Pitslfilliu'• pl'el!IOtion a natory tor retorm and Cathollo 
._.1pat1cn. A full eumipation bill fo'J' thG Catholics 11• e:xpeotad 
m:i Jl'it•>rlllia realised that it '.rould be e11icidal tor th• peace of 
Inland to atte!lipt to &'ft)id t.ne ueue as he bed been 1.ni'ltnoW. In a 
mJlllbel' of letters to fllngl.aM, Fit.Pillia •tl'o1'1111' urpd tlla't. be b9 
allowed to aupport an __,tpation bill. A long llilenoe t'rClll Sngland 
·.ru intel"pnted b)" !'11111 as peniasion '\o prooeact with hi• plane. He 
opened negotiations with Onttu, who was 1u.tt1c1ttntlT enoOUJ'al8d by 
the oouree o! •V9nt.• to bitl'1rJc tol"lfU"d a Catholic relief bill for 
oorwiderat1on bT tb• frieh i>lql1-ot.. 26 
� .  -
While the necotiations With <Jroattlh'>J->taking plaff, nt..-Jilliul 
bad been engaged in a tierco powrer at'Ng&le with the Asoandanc;r, wlloa. 
JMllQbers thou.sht tbly knew tht �a behind his ltl!:fJ'SDlD a.na 
bittel"ly oontoetad hiB a\lthOJ1'1V• Shortl,y aft0r his a.wi'l'al, Fit.adl.U. 
replao9d John Berostord Who held tho po1t or Q2c :r.iaaioMr of Ile venue. 
Beresford ru a man with atrong parlia:lllentary conmotione am :tao the 
!at.her ct HarcllB Dl:rest'ol'd, \1ho hid interaedod on behalt ot Tone in the 
Jaobon treuon tl'Ul. Fitsd.l.U•'• act.ions aov.aed the most inteaae 
bo1tility on t.bo puot or the Btroafol'Wf and &d'.;ard 11'1.t.zgibbon, th8 
lJt&der ot t.b8 �. PnuUl'Et •,fas Dllllf bl'ougbt to beet on Pitt to 
replaoe FitwUU.. 27 fi\lliilU.-a 1n the llNUlt:f.1119, llOYed ahtad 
26 Leolr,r, !£• .!!!•• lblWllll VII. PP• 56, ?Oe 
27lb1d., PP• $7-63. 
•ith h1• plane tor the em.anoipation PJ"O&l"• and uve Gt"a1itan b1IS 
auppon. Pit.t and POl"Uand no• lll'Ote to P'1.\trill1- bo\h protenq 
atro1lil7 Ai&in•t \ba aoUou ne bad taken IUld ucin& bia to drop 
26 all idou of Catbolic emancipation. J'itswillia Nplied to hi• 
Ol"itio•, ntla\iog the poeu1bility of a P'renoh invasion aid ltating that 
such att&okl oould only be resisted by a tmite<t and lctyal people. 
Suob l°"lty could onq be aold.e'"'4 it an emancipation bill wu 
29 
OfU'rit9dJ it' it vas not., he ,,,ould not an&1fiijl' ror the conoequeooee. 
There .1as groat rear on tho part. of the ge1*l:y that if an �ipation 
bill \l,aS not pasi-'ed by tho parliaaent.., the loyalty Of t.'te l.o>r81' cl.us 
Cll.t.hoUQs would be alienated fl'Ol!l their �a�W.O l4aders ar.id 
aooial revolution ·•ould reault.30 Even ·ttw ultraconaMrvat.1w gent17 
- "='-�-- - �· 
led ey Lol'd Y.cnmare revealAd lio F1ta;1illiala that there Wis· iiiif�-o�r 
· �•1 ot ret.aining Catholic loralty. In northern Ireland, 1'1111 scale 
.sa had already bro� out between the Peep..O'-Oar Boye and the 
Dofe�.31 
When the DGWS l'<*Hhltd .ltngl&m that Grattan had obt.ained 
pemiaeion 1'.roa Fitawilllaa t.o introdnoe an 811MUaCipat.1on bil.1. in the 
,._ 
26 
Ibid., PP• 73-74. 
2911-anaia ?l.o'<t'den1 An lli.st-Orioal Review of the Stai,;e ot Ireland Fl"()lll the jevuion ot that 'aO'Wl� Wilir lteiirYirt01't1 umoii'\ilth oreat. 
H"'Wjf( 31A&ilpli!al11ill • • Mctiiuihllii, l�);-t'oliiiie�. 178-179. 
30 J_,, Carty, IrelandJ A DooumeT Record (Dublinl c. J. Fallan 
I.1Jdteci, l9S7·19S8), Votum rr, Pi>. lb6:1 • 
l1i.c1q, .22• !!!••  il'oltlll9 VII, PP• '2-S4. 
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Irish Perlla111nt, Fitavilliaa vaa notified that be va1 being recalled. 
His depart.UH from Ireland on Karch 2S, l79S,, vae marDd by general 
gloom throqhout the cio'IUltry,, especially 1r1 Dublin Vh•re ator.s were 
oloaed and a crowd drew bis carriage thr'olllb the streets on the 
wq to his ship.32 
The complete •2J>lan&tion tor Pitt ' s  actions rell&in a myat.ery to 
this day. Some orltios ha•• aoowted hilll of purposely pro'99ldng an 
lruh rebellion in order to force Ireland into a legal union with 
England.33 Pitt was not in favor of the co...,arat1'f9 freedom which 
Inland had won in 1782, and the re'ffl\l29 oontl'Oveny in 178$ clearly 
:;.. - - � 
revealed Ma attitn. Posaibl7 lllOl"e illporiant -� fj.tt '• personal 
feelings was the taot that be 1'9lied on a DUllber or the Ascendancy, 
partic111lerly Bdward J'itsgibbon, tor sapport. Tti. Wal" With Jpen�� made 
this support •wn mre illponant and Pitt was no doubt . hesitant about 
o.f'tencU.ng a poli t1Gal regU. whioh had ude •aluable...oont.ributions to 
the "ar effort,, llOD9tal'y a• well u political. '1tqibbon had alao 
emplo,.d his intl.11enoe dth the ling and eY1d.ent1y convinced hU that 
it would be against bis coronation oath to ooncede equality of aut'trap 
to the Catbolioa. 34  Jlrobably a coabination of t.be u  factors had a 
influenoe, though rirhioh 'it&s the 111oat, illlpOl'tant t.o Pitt rill probably 
remain a 111711t•rT• 
32Thes1s, P• 127. 
llJacob, .22,• !!:.•• PP• 24()-241. 
3�cdermot,, 2£• .!ll•• PP• 1.44-149. 
The departl1l'8 or F:lt9Wil.l.iala vaa the aipal tor re'">lution in 
lrelard. The United Ir:lslmen and th811' newp9Per, the Jlorlhltm SW, 
laad been au.,p:ressed b7 the go'l'lt1"i.nt in 1794 on tbe cbarp of seditlon. 
They now ·bee- an oraanUaUoa of a .. oret nawn, dewted to the 
fol'll&tion of a repu'bl1o ed toroible aeparation fltoa lnglcxl. lS The 
new aood or Irelazd vaa vell ttated 'by Tbcmaa Addia l:bmeti 
The .t.iw republloana and new United 
Iriat.n were not aorry that the tallaoy 
of ill-founded polit.1oal hopes bad been 
ao speedily expond., and they rejoioed 
that the ad. taUon and oontl'OwnS..a whioh 
.,.re 11pr1nging up would so entirely engros1 
the attention ot their opulent, iaterested 
and ambitious adwnmes, aa�l;;bat-t}Wy 
and their pl'OOIMCl1np would pill� .-.iMd.­
Tbey wll knew that in the lld.dat ot diaputes 
tor po11er, p l.ue• and ..i-nta, neit.bel' 
tbe �at nor their oonnectiona would 
oo&Xlffond \o beat.ow' a t.bought upon deapilled 
llBl.cont.ents, or the advances ot an obaoure .,-.tea. The7 \herefore, not \Ulll1llinl17, 
aasiated 1n keep1.ng ti. attAntion of 
goftrm.nt, aDd of the higb9r ranlca1- ooovpied 
With par\;r Oontest&J and 8Vlm th•aelfts 
Jialded to trbat 1.,upat.ton, vbicb dia­
intereated 11p9Ctatora naturally te•la..,at the 
ooml.u1on ot perfid;r and inJuatioe • .JO 
One ot tb8 °4.t.put.es tor power* resulted in the promtion of 
Pitl&ibbon to a peenge and he new beo8M krKnnl aa the Karl of Clara. 
F:rOlll th.is time on, .P':ltag1bbon wu th• nal ruler of Iroland.:n fill vaa 
uaiated by Earl Camden, the new Lord Lieutenant,. Who vu san.gely 
att.aokecl b:r a mob on hi• ar.rlnl in M&rch,. l79S, and found it 
necea9ary to ue milital7 torce to clear the 11treeta ot Dublin. 38 
Cud.en eoon c•• under the total intluence of Pitsgibbon, Who ruled 
I?'elanll indireoU;r thrnlh th• Lord Lieutenant. In his iaany 
letter. to the g&'f91'UUnt ot &igla!lll, ll'J.tawill.iul had stressed that 
61 
the •jority or hotest.anta with the exception C)f the At1eendaney 
minority, W'e:re in fa"lt)r of Catholic Baanci:pati()n. 39 Ffb atateJtente wre 
now confined u protests by the thouanda wre d.elinred to the !Joish 
Parll..,.n b;y J'rotestant1 who npported O!ltholio euncipation. 40 The 
" 
ieoenduoy, bowe'1'81'1 continued to reeilf"'&lt;:�;;ettort.s. · 
During this \iM, Wolfe Tone had not been inaoti !'!•. _ When 
11.tsvilliam had ti.rat arrlwd the1'9 was ewn the possibftl�:\hi.t be 
might be otfel'9d a gover1mwnt poeition. His participation with 
Ja.akaon counted heavily against hill, h01f8ver, pl• the tact that Grattan 
lolho had a great deal ot influence "1th P'J.t1villia,. considered Tone a 
political liability beoauae of his connection With Jackacn. Although 
Tone had shown toM interest 1n obtaining a poaition, hie 11<>n states 
that be later deoided aga1net it, as it lldght OOJnPl'Old.8• hit politioal 
38 Jaoob, !I?• oit. ,  P• 242. 
)9Laolr.1, �· !!!!.•• VblaM VII, pp. 66-71. 
40 Jacob, �· �·; p. 21$2. 
prinoiplea. 41 The O&thol1c Oomd.ttee, which had been 1naot1n aince 
their failure in 17931 took: advantage or t.ba excitement ot pllblio 
opinion and ueed 1t to •UppOl'\ a full •11181.lOipat.ion Jll'OV• in the Iriah 
Parl1-nt.. Petitiona &llount1llg to llOZ'8 than halt a lld.llion aiS;natures 
Naohed tbe Irish Parliwnt. 1n aupport or ...,.noipation. 42 
A eeoond mission to LoQdon •• udertaken by the Cat.hollo Oom.1.ttee 
to pet.it.ion the King penonally. Th.is t.U., howeYer1 the delegation 
found themselves wit.bout ott'ioial aupport and lfent .forood to return to 
lrelllMS. 43 A 111Hting -.ras held by the Cl1tholio delegation upon 'tbair 
nt\\l'Q tram. lngland, llhioh included. a miabel" ot ref'o:m letldera auob u 
� . .  
John leogh. 'the dei.tption had t.Uen Tciie- at- u tb•1Jt 11eOJ"et.U',11 
probabl:r an unwise *>'N wxle:r the oircU1111\anOe11, but alllO a eub1'le 
.-- '"'--·----. ·-· 
tbna\1 rewaling that there peaceful petitions were appirums.nl a 
llmit.. The il>mlittee no'd expNased their gratitude to Tone, 
tor tll9 Readiness 111 th llhioh ha aocCllllP.nied 
our Deputies to lngland1 IUld the ll&llD1' other 
important aervicea be had nnderod t.o 'lihe 
Catholic Body in their puraui t. ot 
EmanoipationJ Services which no Gratitude 
can overra.i,, and no reauneration can o\!9r-
pa7 • • • • 44 
The Ccmnittea al.80 reaffirmed the belie! that Ireland JBUSt not only 
41.rom, 3!.• Cit., PP• 8S-86. · 
42 1Aols;y1 3?.• !!!•• Volw. VII, P• 88. 
43t.acdal"lllOt1 21?.• !i!• , PP• l44-l49. 
44P1eces 2!, Iri•h History, p. UJ. 
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:retain its legal independence &om Britain bu.t that determined efforta 
should be made to increase ite abr:ol11te independence trom Englam.4S 
Shortly after the ar:rlval of Camden, Tone was notified by the 
government that be should leave the country. Before h1..., departure, 
Tom •t Vith a nwaber r..t hia froiende, inclading Robert lmmet and 
Willia Russell. He told the little gathering that once he had left. 
the countr/, be oonsidel"ftd _,. obligation he had to the existing 
reg!Jlle in Ireland to be at an end. Tone had been alloiied to exile to 
America am be revealed his intentions to contact a French nd.niat.ar 
in Philadelphia and offer his serYi.cea to France in any •&T that 1'0llld 
,,,._, ..,- ._ 
further the emancipation of his own 00�17.Ji4�, If.ts friends agreed 
with ll1a scheme, and Tone mad• preparationa for the vor.ece...t._o .C.Srioa, 
_ _;__:r ·e-;--.; : - ·  leaviJ:!g Irelard on June 15, 179S, and arriv:tng in Phllad•J.Phia�in 
Auguet of the Niie 7f1U.4? 
CBAPTD VII 
WOll'E TONE AID THI U\UIDTIOI 
J.fteJ' hie arrival in .America, Tone jolll"D8)"84 to Philadelphia 
lfhen be arrived in Aupst ot l79S. There be •t several fellow exl.le1 
auoh as Dr. BeJrnolds &1¥1 ffaailton Bowan. Tom revealed to them hie 
plan to eeelc Pnnch aid. Sllpplied with i11troduotory papen by Rowan, 
Tone oallecl apon Citisen Met, the 1'l"enob 1111.nieter, and at his requ.e1t 
1qppU9d Ad.et nth a ._lllOl'ial" 4effl'ib1ng the political Situation in 
.. . . - ·. 
IrelaDd. l Tone wae doubU'ul abou\ bow ilicn · 1Jiiii11H his ert'crte had 
aooompliehed tor th• ll'ish on" but. deoided that be � -�E- u auoh u 
he could and began to •"- preparatiorut to 18t\le hitneelf''Q. �is family 
on a f'rma near hiaoet.on, Jlew ..,_,.. In thl lddet ot then 
prepvations, an •Tent occ'111"1'9d \fhioh made biJll -C'lmlge his 111.ndi 
In th18 t:r.- of a1nd I oontimled for some 
tm, ;ra1ting f'or the la"79r who waa 
emplo)"8Cl to dl"tll the deeds, am e:xpeo'\ing 
nen lpJ'ing to lllOft to irr pu.rohaee, Uld to begin tu.tna at last, When one dQ" I 
vu roued frClll my lethargy by the nceipt 
ot lntwa t:r• lloch. llu1aell .nd the tvo 
81-1• wherein, &tter professions of' tbl 
warmest and 1inoerest regard, they pro• 
oeeded t.o �uaint me that the state ot 
the public mi1'ld 1n !Nland was advanc1q 
to repl.lbl ioanism taster than e-ven I could 
J,.one, .!£• m., PP• 93•94. 
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bel1e'l9, am thft7 pnstffld - in the 
etronaitn ....,., t.o fulfill ta. 
8J:1£agtlllent I had made nth theta at 
., dep.nue, iml to •w hea..,.. Ult 
oart.h to f01"09 111'/ isay t.o the Pntnoh 
IOWl"09n, in ordiW \o2euppUod their usiatanae • • • •  
Att.« oons1al\lng with h:l.s f.U.ly, Tone dttoided to leave tor J'rance. 
On �  l, 1796, '1fith a coded lotter trom Cit.Ulm Adet, Tone 
sailed for Havre de Oraoe.) 
n 
In Fe'brury of 1796, Tone U'ri.ved in J'ranoe and at his 1na:l.stence 
WU able to preHDt bimeU' and DU letter before the !i'renoh Miniater 
of Foftip Atfail'a, Qbvlea De� Af'tq & d18CU8l'lion Id.th DelacroiX1 
Tom vu rai'erre<l to a mall DIMf1 111Gbolu '81cec.•: 8.!l- Il"is� � had 
" ·'"'_-·;.· _ .... _ .  . 
oormao\1om "1th the �h p-.�nt ad a atnrlg supporter or i!'rench 
aid to Iraland. 4 Most ot foailt'• oontao\3 'lilbU• be WU in 1£;�1L� 
..,it.h lflldaett.. Du1111 t.ha .. ,,.n aont.htl of mgotd.dions 'lllhioh took 
place :Ii.th tha Ji'i'ench gowJ."Wn\1 TODlt et.reened th!�_need ot a 8Uftioient 
force ot appt'OXillataly \·4nt:r \ho\llMWd men to insure t.bl 1111ooaes ot ,,. 
imurreoUon. Madpt\ appeared cloubttul 'ifbetbti< a f O'l."ce ot that •1• 
could be obtained. At't.6!' ..,_ dhouaeion ot YViov.• lllODC'ala tor the 
expediticn, \he ohoioe tell on Oeneral Hoohe, om of the lllOllt flJllO\UI 
2 Ibid., p. 9S. 
3Ib1d., P• 97 • 
...  u. p.. lS2. 
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generaa in the henoh anq.'5 On February 24:1 Tone, who wae a011111fhat 
doubtful of h18 Pl'OI"•• with M.dgett, called on lallU'e Ounot, a high 
nak1ng otf1ei.al of the l"renoh Dir•ctol'y. The interview 'llU generally 
ta11Wable and topics ot a111tal7 and political iq>ortance were 
diecusMd. 6 After the 1nter1'1•w:1 Tone stated in his d18J7'• 
• • • • What aa I to thinlc of all this? 
Aa yvt l have •t no dU'fioulty nor 
cheolc, JlOthiag to dtaooarap • l but 
l vi8b with ext.ra'9'11P11t. paee1on tor 
the 411UZlOipat1on Of 111' 00\1ntl'y and 
I do so abhor and detest the YW:7 U1lle 
ot lngla nd1 that I doubt wv 0'\1f1!l judge... 
•nt.• leat I aee tldngs in too tavomo­
able �t. It is a bol4 .. ._..,� r 
all, 1t lt should lllooeed, ad!' �-1.oae to be NaliPd - H\lstl&J Vin la 8-publlqueJ 
I Pl a pret.ty fellAW to nego\iate dt.b 
the dinc'tol'y ot huo•1 pllll dcwn a 
llOD&l'Ob,y 8lli establilh a l"9Pu.blioJ to 
break a connexion of 6oo year 1 s stand• 
ing and contract a fresh alliance id.th 
another counir,..7 
Deepite these 0ptindatic state• e nts, Tom vu appalled at t1aee b.J' the 
ignorance ot Irish affairs by Drench officials and workiered. 11' the expedi-
8 
tion to lreland would over tan place . In discussions with the J'reneh, 
Tone oontinually emphuised that it was the aUI of Ireland to tonn an 
�ndent repu'bllo, but to aceompllab this end, lllil1tary aid mwrt be 
Stone, 22.• S:.•i PP• 101-lO.l. 
6 J:2.!e•• PP• 103-106. 
7 Ibid., P• 107. 
-
8Ib!d., PP• ll.J-U4. 
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auf!io1ent. Kadgett promiffd aid 1ih&t , ould be equal to th• ocoaaion. 
Tone, in one ot his aan,y � to th• hnch go'Mrmant1 aade a 
drautio plea t<W adlltary intervant.iont 
• • • I llubrd t tQ the ttiad<lll of \he French 
80"91'1'lmnt tha ltwland ia the 1apl.aoable1 
1nYDterate, ir.reooncilable •Mll!T ol the 
iepublie1 wb!oh lW'Vft MD be 1a perteot 
MOurity "111let \hat nation retairw 
doaiDation ot the eeaJ th.a� in OO�M4t1 ewry possible ett� should bQ Mde to 
a.ble bar pl"ioe1 and to reduoe be!' pCJW&PJ 
that it is in Ireland, and in Ireland only, that •be 1s Y\llnonbl• - & fact. or 
the truth of whiob the P'renoh Gowu•nt. 
oannot be too � Jalpres"4J \hat by eatabli8hing a free republj,Q inc�l&nd 
tMT attaob to Franoa a sr•ttr.t a)#" .., . 
.,hose ool"dial. umiat.anoe in peace and 
war ai. lli&ht. ocm•and, a ·•bo, biCllll eit.uatioa IKld pl°Qduoe, eould NOit 
•1!18nt.1ally 118%"19 her. • .9 
In his dia:&'J'; Tone also madtt \be point that. ci alliat>M betwun 
France and Ireland vculd be betwen tlrlO i.ndepeud9n- nat.1ona and that 
under no oi:'ou•t.Doel lftluld the ,eke of :&lgland be 11mhanged tor that 
ot Pr.-..lO Clonaiderablo aid ;:U � Tone by the French• 
about \ea th<>Ueancl an and na>l'OWJ U'IU. 11 
In June, 1796, TOM was infonriad that in a<ioordaZJC• "1\h h:le 
requst, lMt waa to be empl..o)'9d b7 the French as a .-.r o! the 
9Tbeei!. PP• 162-1.6). 
lo,_.on,e1 .!!?.• cit., P• 12S. 
11lb1d., P• 126. 
12 
i'Hnch a1nllY" and to 8CCOJIPIUJ7 the expeditionaey force to Ireland. 
Tone alllo conterred with General Boche, OOINnd•r o!' the expedition. 
Beaidea lllilitary mat.tore, a dUtnaeaion or a ta.tv.re gonl'T!Mnt ot 
Irela nd took place and Tona npeated. nu usu.ranees that 11"'9land 
wished onl.7 to be an independent republic. u 
At laet, a!'ter a period ot near]¥ seven lllOnths in l'rance, 
Tone traveled for Renn111s and then for Bl'eat.1 where preparationa tor 
departure were taking plaoe. On Deoenber 171 1196, the expedition 
departed tor Bantry Bay, Ireland. The expeditionary roroe oorusist.ed 
or rorty•tbr$e ships and approx!.matei,- tourt11en thou.earu men on 
board.14 Probleu plagued the expediti�'6�$1t :Jttart. - nutre had 
been a series of delays in the original departure date due to 
the French a.rtill1' and \he Mi.niJrl.1'7 of Ma:riJ.18 '4'bioh did muoh to illlpair 
point, stated in uuperati.ont •The next. thing I expect to heal" 18 
-
that t.here ' a  not enough water in the aea.•15 Before the expedition had 
•ffn reach41d the oeean, one ahip had been lost in a narrow passage 
12 .!!?!!!.•1 P• 132. 
u Ibid. ,p. U7. 
14.,atrick Brandon Bradley, � !!z., Ireland in the !!!z.!. ot 
!s<>l•on and � � (Londons 'ilII'llimlll &nd HOrgate, 1ffl)1 p. 1". 
lSaan.y, 22.• oit., VolUM II, PP• 82-83. 
at the � ot Dowamanes. 0.- they reached the ocean, a series ot atoNe 
89J)U'at.ed the ab!pa ot the ne.t inoludlJll that ot tlMI OORlllUJder, Hoobe. 
Only a fraotion or the original n.et re&OW ita destination at 'Batm7 
l.6 Bq1 where the reOQt'seat "°1'111 oont.1.mted. On December 26., Tone 
stated in bis dialTt 
• • • •  We haV9 -. tiff> oo and� 
ohletJ ot tour adldrala not. ont :rs 1NJ 
,,,,. haw lost one llhtp ot tba line ttbat 
IM knoll Oft Md probably man,r Otbel'8 of lflWth � kDc¥ no-1.ngJ we ha"N been now 
ldJr dqa ia Btnvr Bay, -,,it.bin tift bandred ,,_. ot u. en.n "dthon be1na ui. to •ft.eta.ate a ludinc1 w-e haw 
-.n diapened IOU' tS..e bl. (o� �I 
ml at t.hta ...,...., of t•b;i'·111rw_11tj,,� 
ot llhiob \he expedit.1.on oonsiat8a,"""il­
._ llWtW ot lll.l llilltd but toUJ!'\een. 
n... oaly .....  OQll tlll.ling in '11\b 
t.ht inglillh to OClllpleM OU' de�ionJ 
ml to ""418 of the tutQN by the pan, \hen 18 •'1191'7 Pf'Ob&bUi t{7tha\ \bat wiU DO\ be W&b\1nf• • • • 
On Ilooellber 291 tilw a:pedi\Son wu foroed to ttiiitbaerlc dv.e to it.a loasea 
ot ahipe am Mn, pl• the etmw Whioh prewnbed an eftecti vv landing 
being ade.18 Tflne oaft'ied '11th Ma a •••8P to 'bbe lriah peoplAt to 
ha• been � in GaN the expedition �. '?hes• � 
clearly rewlll. h18 cle�oa tn en 1n&tependent HPUbl1c1 
Wi\hout belnl W. llWlll ot an entbuiutlo 
v11fional'7.t I think I �  IQ' I ... a new 
Ol'\ler ot Vdnge eo.alllWIS in lurope. 
The etqpandoue revoluUon 1'hich bu tak9n 
plaoe in 1ranoe1 the �_.all•lecl eU004tas1on or •V'ttllt1, which baY&1 in detiame of the 
md. ted ettona ot all tbl c1e.,ota ot '-trope; 
•etabUahad that. 111.ghty 1'8publ1c on ti. broad -.t ftN 'buS. ot equ1 ri&hta, 
libertiea Atl1 la'lls • • • I do not look 
upon th• PNnlh ft¥Dlation • a 1\V.811tioa 
subject. to thll ol'diMl'T oalculatian ot 
poli,1•· it. ta • \bbl 11bieh 1t to ., 
and u all huun e� bu Wll'i:tW 
that \)W .., � ftnall.7 -�· \M 
old. • • • I • t1n&17 eonvimed, • dooV1n8 ot npubliotin1• will ftnallT eubftl't that or aonarol\Y, am •stabl.iah a 
1Y1ta ot ju\ and n\tonal liberty, on 
the Niu ot the t.hrome ot the despot• of Europe. The alMnt.ti ve 'lfh1ob ii Dov 
aubait.W to ;rem" choice, "1.th regard to 
lng].aa4 ilt 1D. 081 � aiOD OI' 
S9parati.onl You met detAJ'llbej • that 
inat&nl;r1 ltlet.llfftl alA'fttl'7 da'i'U)liraanoe, 
there ill no tb1J.'d WW"• I haw dona, rq ooan\17Ma, and I do earne.U:r be...U 
;rou, u Iriabaen1 aa oiti .. ns u bubaJ:xla1 
or ta�, by ·� -.ii dNI" to 
you, to ooneidur the ucmacl obligation 
1'01l are o•JlN 'llPOD to cli.80bal'p1 to 
auno1pate Y'01U' cotmtr.r frca a toreip 
10D1 mt to reat.ore to l.tbfft;y J'Oflll-�· 
Nlves and )'OUl' olrl.ldren, look to Y'O'\l" own 
l'UOV<M•, look to Ubal'\y 70V111tl'91 and 
your obildnn1 look to tho• ot 1'0lU" Mende, 1•••• 1"11 Mat � deOideJ rr--1:Mq!o 
that 1W haw no altamatiw bet.wee llber\7 
and t�_.., ot 81.aft17' OI' Rbld.aion; 
nia.,_. the � ,w ha" autaintd 
b'oll England tor a1X lwndnd Y9UL19-
16 
The people in \Ile area vi.re the attetupted inYUioa had \alt.en 
place bed .oown little SJld2 oa\ion ot mr wa gprilbJ& of th• klnd 
Tom blt4 eraicipatM. Bow mteh ot a det.el'nnt taotoi- � atona in that 
area Jfl&Y baft been la no\ knowa. !h.aa Addia lae\ it1 his e\a\ .. sn.ta 
to the Irish government said that. colllllwaioations be174"n the United 
Irish and the French republic were poor and that t.be organization did. 
not kmw 'ithere the expedition would land1 thus, they ·1'9%'9 unable to 
11 
20 rall7 support in the invaeion area. Nevertheleae, Edward Fit.agibbon, 
now Chancellor of Ireland, in a speech betfore the Irish Parli&1111nt 
seised upon this lack of revolutionary- fel"t'Or as proof that bi.a 
21 adainietration had endeared itself to the peopla. 1''itsgibbon'• 
opinion 1tas not held by all lrishMn. Se'4r&l Iriah exiles stated that 
had an effective landing been made, the e:apedition would ha.,. had the 
overvhebdng support. of the people in the area. 22 
� -
Ireland mved. rapidly toW'ard l'evotut1�'.in-'the )'\tars 1796 and 
1797. 48 prel'iously •nt.ioned, a turn1ni point. in re!o�� _!-hinking 
had taken place vith th• departure of Ia.rd P'it.williaa fir1ff$; - Man}" 
reformers, particularlJ' those of the United Irillbntn, !lfere convinced 
tllat revolution 11as the onl.7 alternatiw to a pol.1.tical system which 
ret'used to ooneede aooial refol'lll. 23 The United Irishmen had been 
dieeolved by gowrJll!lent action in 17941 but now thq reorganilad. 
th91118elns into a 1eeret organi. ... tion Vhich included member• ot both 
2�t, !2.• cit. , p. 17. 
21 !feeoh of the Rim Honorable a• larl of � Lord lfkh 
Chancellor of Ire�aiirin t HOuse o? . orl'reTm!, l7�1Iiii" 
John itiiBkiii, l7§g}, p; 44. - - - - -
22ml.1 .a,n.. Some Jfotea of an Irish Exile or 17£!!� the 
�ters frolll. � 11)Iii 2£ MDAs�i!rl! reianB(�xre . blina 
unsef t.iiif1!0., n • •  1 pp. J;-s;-2 • 
23._t, 22.• fil· I PP• 4 .. 6. 
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moderate and republican pl'ino:l.t>l••· 24 'J'be Irieh government countered 
idth the Ineurrection .lot, 'lfb.ich il'lcluded the death penalty tor thote 
2$ 
"'ho took Moret oat.he in au.oh organiu.tion.e. 
A new claent waa introduced 1Ato the rapidly deterioratitlg 
political aitu.atton 1n 1796 llfi'\b the ut.iri.ties of the a00o0alled 
110razige11 •n. '1'be Ot-anp taott.on wu 111&1nly composed ot tanatioal 
anti-Oatholioa and vras an apparent 8UCa.asor to the Pe.,,...O •-nay 
Boys aJIGng t.he lower olaas Protleet&nt•. The aoftMen'\ ,, .. made ewn 
more formidable by the tact that the govell'l'IMnt tao1tl7 npported 
it, hoping t.o lceep the reli&ioua taoti.onit div:Lded and watt1ng apit\R 
� -
•ach othlll'. From the county of Amagb, tb9 � · aowmaiit epreu 
rapidly into tho C.tholio &NU ot Ireland. Thousands 9.{.Ql.f;holio 
fudliee ...ere cl.riwn trom tneu hMea by the Orange men.� :_h-United 
lr1ahnnl olailled that the go""1'...,t Mftl' puniahed the Ol'ange •n fol! 
aru.s, bilt p?'0088ded Vi.th 11"9&t Mftl"it.7 qailiit•-ttl* Detendel"8• the 
O&tho11o OO\Ulterpobe to t� Qi-up ao�. While it vu )'n'obabl;r 
true that th• rellg1ou oonnict wu largely' to ta. &!vantage ot t'.M 
Irish 90ve�nt, � MtU.a .._.. olaimd that th• Orange •nta. wu 
a �·' td'f'IUlt&ge to the Uni t.4td 111.•hllen, Who were &bl• to 91i1ell theiZ' 
ranks with n.t'enden Who joined forces wt th tbala to fight the 01"Ug8 
24Ib1d -· 
�op, !!• c!,t.., P• 15?.. 
261.eolr;r, !!• !!!.•J Vollllll8 VII, flP• )OS..310. 
faction. 27 Though the �a.nae •n impaired the uaity ot Catholic and 
Protestant, they hastened. tl:Jt t.mion o! Qi.thollos ar.r:l ;Jnited Irishun. 
The oog1nniogs of a io.Uitary orpniution !:f.U fonaed by the United 
Irishmen and organised in auoh a · ·�0#" as to l!linbdse the possibility ot 
dErtection. Efforts by the United Iriah were made to d.n o..-er the 
lllilitia being rapidly fonaed b;r the goftrment bot \bl• atteripte 
had little aneoeaa. 28 At. the end ot l'l96,, both tM aovernraent and 
the United Irieh had a.de prepara.Uc• tor ..Uitar;r conflict. 
In ffaHh of 1797 1 General LalcD, Who ;:as in obarge of' tho 
governiaent llli.li.tia and &.glisb t:roops, isoued a proclaml'lt10n deundin& 
the 81U"X'ender of all al"lllS to the gon�llt tlliif iAfot'lflatJ:oil leading to 
a9 the arrest or those engaged in treasonable activitiea. The Habou 
Corpus Act 1aa suspended by the aowmirient, and the •illtlli •.. &llcwed 
a free hani in d(�allng with the population. Under Gtmeral Lake., oases 
oi' bl"Utality and stive:re atroo1titu gre11 to auch "m oxtent that 8 V\ln  
loyal elel'll8nts or the population .iere alienated am beoaae potential 
rebel.a. Erlgllsli  ofi"ioi&ls on the :oene strongly protested against the 
eruelt:r perpetuated by the goverment. ilo .'fll'.ier, r'itagibbon and Osden 
,,.re ooiaplate ltMIWl"'ft or the lli-t:Lon and t.118 needless atrocities 
cont.inlaritd '4ith off:!.oial ea.nction.30 Su.oh happenings aet the atage f'1t' 
the traciO rebellion ot 1798. 
2'111maet, 22.• cit • ., P• 6.. 
28 �., PP• l�l3. 
29Ib1d., P• 17. 
30uwop1 sa.• � • ., PP• 153•154. 
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In l797, Wolf• Tone wu attached aa peretary to General Hoohe, 
ilbo trawled to Holland to diaou•• the poas1b111 ty ot a se�ond 
expedition to hland. In the negotiatiom with the Dutch, Tone ilM aaked 
a f..Uiar questioiu 
• • • • A. -.mr ot the OOlll'ld.ttee.. I beliew 
it. wu Van Leyden, \hen und U; aupposing 
eftry\hing ftCc.eded \o OUt" 41ah1 1'hat llU 
the @t1nite ObjMt. of the Irish J*'Pl.e. To whioh ,,,. replied oategorl.oall.71 t.hat it 
wu to tbr'W ott t.he yoke of England, bnalc 
tor e'Vtlr tbe oonntXion now extattng with 
that count!'1, and constitute ouraelvea a 
free and indepel10at. people. • • .11 
On September 21, Tone � in ilwz� tbe death · ot General 
Boche, a 11'9at blov to the bopN of Ireland tor effective 111 llt.ary 
-� ,....;-_ .. �_..._. ·-- ' 
&14. On October u, 1797, a DQtoh •XJ:*lition bound tor MftJil:#Wid 
@teated and captur94 by tlw lnallsh. Tone felil that. the defeat WU 
an miaeoessary om11 oaued by •\IOh groas a..le•_... aa to be little 
ebort of tnuon.32 1lrt>la vuiou sou:N41• Tone soon 1-arned ot the 
e.rbit.ray action being t&lan by tm. goN1u111111>nt in Ireland, including the 
...  &ft'Gsts of lead"tl'I ot t.h• United :Iriah llOW11119nt. lit t•lt that 
84:8 aid mut OO• to Ireland IOOD it 1t . ..,.. te be ot help to hU 
oolll"adM.).) On June )01 17981 Tone tbat l"eeeiM the neq that 
31..rons, 2£.• 2.ll.•i P• 179. 
)2 Ibid. , pp. 187-188. -
indicated the Prench W9l'4t oonsidaring a third expedition to Ireland t 
Having de� to a.t orr tor Parie, 
in O<m111(llMJnoe ot '1le law -. tl"cll Ireland, I got leaw ot abll9nce to'I' a 
foJ'tn1.ght1 troll Clelalc-al lilNim. 
Mr adjoint., Oitiltn J'&'f\)17', oallad on 
• the na\ � after ay .nt.Y&l.1 
to intom me tba\ the M1Diater ot Wu 
had de•t.ohed an � for • to OOlll 
to Pana in all balrte. I vaiW \lpOD b1a in OOill8qUnoe. le 11.old - 1\ llfQ 
the � ot llu1.ne who had d••m.d 
... . . . 
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'the United Irisb lell4ae1 attar tailue of \he e!lOond J'renoh 
e'Xped.it.ion, decidflcl they mn at.� an Qpl"J.a1na W:S.thwt �enob &14. 
Tht decie1on wa a deepqate one, but the .....  of th9 � 
.__., <�-·c· ··•·. 
go�t had • illpabted \be ol'&anhation 1a 1797 that it Mt to 
vait muoh � ·.;ould el Satnate all hope of an etteoti.,. � -" 
taldng plaotl. The govw1 uit., t.hJ'oulh ita ap;r •i•'-• 11u 11811 
1nt'orMd of thlee p lana. An 1neVNot4.on wao pl�_ by thit United 
I:rieh but. � goverr.-ut. vrened .Lonl ldwaN i'lt�. the laade• 
ot the plot, and the \IJ>riainl did not tu. plaee.3S Deapiw the• 
ettOJ"ta by the gover�n1'1 rebellion did break out in *1 or 179&. 
Oontinu.ed arrests by tblt pwrment d41pri.Yed the rebellion of it.a ..,.. 
leaden, howwr, ud u a 1"Ulllt t.h• rebela, lDOstlT peaauts, dl'8 
�ly U"llBd and poorly led.36 'f'ba gove,...nt eully euoceed  1a 
:». �•.t P• 200. 
lSnowc:len, S• cit., Vol_. rv, PP• 318-)19. 
'6ow.op, !&.• �·, pp. 154-1.SS. 
orudbini the upr.l.sing in plaoes euoh aa Du.bl.in wtv.tre trouble bad been 
expected.. !(Never,, in the oou.nt.y ot ilextord, an area Jeno.in tor 1ta 
obedience to the govel"tllMnt., 1iibe b.Ntal aatidties or the govertlllllmt 
ailitia practically forced the inhabit.ant.a into rebellion to fight 
for their l1Yes. In this area PJ.ootest.antu and Catholios joined torcea,, 
the Proteota.nts under ocn1and ot a man named Bt.pnal Ra.rvq, Oittholic 
toraes UD:ler the leadei'Ship ot a priest, Father John llirpq. Untortunately 
a good deal ot religious killing by both aides hindered etfect.1119 
eo-operation. Murphy von .. wral au.rprilling viotorlea bat. ., .. 1'1nallT 
tor'ced to nJtreat. to 'anepr Hill 'lil'bGl"e hit �red. �· 8 
._.,_ <' _..: ·  �-«�- . 
sl.lrrender put an end to e.ny organ1aed resistance 'dthin Ireland 1tseu. l7 
�&tWhile, Tone had bun in hr1a urgently negot��� the 
Directory for a third ex;pedition to lnlatld. However, Napoleon 0 
Bonapart.s 's intlwtnce t1U now- � in l'ITanoc and he 11i1hed to aond 
ol'll3" a Dall oJpedition to Irelandt conoentrating lllO$t of hill torooa 
tor an attaclc on Egypt. ?lapol#on •u able to "1n the Directory to 
h1o way ot thinldng.38 :1<;ae authorities conaid�r Nepoleon•a ®Guion 
on this •tter to be one of hi• greatest Mietakes. Had �anoe l'eliJponded 
to lr1sh requena as she did ill 17961 the ro1ult1 rdgbt >1ell have been 
a amuh.ta.g � ow• tM ln&JJ.P. 39 
37� 
�one, !!!£• o1t., pp. 203-204. 
l9Artl:mr ll>Wl&nd Bu!finton, lb!, Second Bwdl'ed Years War. 1662· 
� {*" Tories Henry liolt. and Colrpmv1 l."929); PP• 89::J2. 
T1ree small expeditions were now sent to Irel.Ald. The tint 
expedition under ooamd ot General liulben Cl'l'ived vith ass than 
tw:o Ulousaad •n in Aagut ot 17'6 and a1100•1Lied 1n � an  
F.nsliab toi'CCI ot .uperior •i• at Outlab.u'. A&o Jvwntuall.y, llulilbert 
lfU forced to INfterder to a � twoe ot �:r thotusand un 
\Ulder Lord Co"1>fallle. A noon:! tllp4ld1 ti.on \U14er lappet" Tandy 
failod to aooampl!eh a landi.ng. A third npe41tion eonnsttng ot 
•i&ht -U e�e dth approx2.-tel7 tmoee tllOUNlld men sailed for 
hla 1n Oct.obel' ot 1798, � by Volte 'l'OAe. :a .,.. 
iatel'Clepted by an ltlgllah Sq� of �11.m'c m.lillbfwa uMer' Sir John 
�-- - '  �'.'t-:� . . ·- _. Borlue IU'd atte.- a n.re. bat.tie, vu toroed lit'�. At tinrt 
Tona 11a1 not. reoognlse41 for he vu dNased ill Jftnob r.t�-.t,al • .and had 
---� · ::.---:--p � -
tho general -.nner ot a J'ftnoh ott1od. lloaWP1 he •• aub8"u.u\17 
reoOlhlllltd llJd \aJcen prlaone•• U 
In NG'fllllber ot 17981 Theobald Volte !om ... bt'ougbt to tr:lal. 
Ha ottered no defame and Ml'9l1' reqaMted that be bl allO'lfed to nad 
a at.ataent before the OOlll"t. He ,,.. not allowed to nad all of b1lt 
ft.a-...,.t, •rtatn pa.J'\9 being oonfide"4 ·� •• 42 Tm 
follewing sta-.nt.• veN reed bet_. the OOUJ"l;1 
Mr:-. Preeident, and Oentl._n ot the Coan Mart.iala I moan not to giw JOQ th• t.l"o\lble 
ot brinitna judioial proof to conYiot •• 
�n, 51• !!!!•• Velum IX- PP• 471-472. 
�, !£• !!!•• PP• lS'T•lS8. 
"'2ss.r J. F. Maurioa (ed. ), !ha � 2!, ,!k f!?l!! Koo.re (Londont 
idvard Arnold, 1904); VoJ.u. I, p;-Jir.-
lf1gally1 of he.Vine l.\Oted in hostility to 
the· goVfll'ml8Dt er h1a lritann.to Jfajutq 
in Ireland. I a.dm.it the tact. FX'Oll � ••U••t ;vwth l haw t."eguided the OOOMXion 
between Irelatxl and Groat Britain u the 
CUl"l8 Qt thrt Irish natJ.on, and. telt. oonvinoM 
that, "'hilet it laatect. tbia ooWl� could 
newr be M• nor bamr• Jf,y Iliad bu bffn 
contirlled in tbit opin1on by the �ence 
ot enl'J' auaCMdiag ,..,, a» the CIODll'lllliona I have dra'm froJll. •Wl7'T fact before � oyes. In oonaequnoe, I cl.•\end.ned to applJ' all tM 
PQ • l' 11h1ch wrJ' i:nd1:ri.dWIJ. effort• could lllOW1 
1n ord;jr to �ate \he t.vo eounbW.43 
•t th1a point. Ton. waa bto:rnpt..ed, bu.t. allowed "' pnoe..a. with a 1"ltclDOed 
pat,ion ot hit •t.a'-9at.t 
Tone aide on. othn' �n to the oeU't � tlbe •'\\bod 
ot eaout.ion. He ulcl4 that be lHI 8hot u a aol.d.ter and oti'et'Wd PIP_.. 
to the oourt.1 proving that. he bad a om.d.asion in tbe trench &l'llV• 45 
4J.rom, 22,• cil•t P• 216. -
li4Ib1d.1 P• 218. 
1-Slbid. 1 P• 219. 
8$ 
Hie claim "as doniad b;r the court, httiMwr, aDd bit •1&11 &entenced to be 
hanged a.a & traitor. 46 John P. Curren, fone 'a de.fenao counpl1 nc. 
atteapted to obtain a '1111.t ot habeus QOl'pWI on the clail'll that the 
llilital'y court ·.thioh bad tried Tom had no aut.hor:1ty to do '°' einoe 
he \fU not a lle!llber ot t.he qlish &l'Mld forces. The 1'lri t "'• 
suicide in pnson b:r 1ntlic\tng a deep vound in his throat. Ba 
•u.1-quentl7 d1*1 froa llie iilOUnd.47 For Theobald Wolt• Tone, the 
� ll'U over, but tor JlaQ1' ll"iehmn the •tN&al• to pin 
independenae boat Inglish control had 3Vft� l>qws. 
Tho nataonaH• ot the '"'2oh Revolution st.liee8ed iw Min 
ideal.a wn1ch wre adcpt.ed by Tona mt hla tell.Oii pavib-..·-� . 
first ideal etft•aed the buSo equality ot all •n and the iahC'9tttl 
right of the gl'l!lat JIUt: ol Pffplo to rule the nation thl"oush a 
goftru•n:to l"tprttsentative of their llUhee. � J':roenoh Bewlatiol\ 
:rejected thtt t.nn that the 101• aut.bol"ity ot the •'1® redded 1n 
t.he m.ol'lliU"Ch 01' in. &IV' prtvUepd Olaa1t. '1'b8 Irish J'lilVQlu\� 
lAd by Tone &lao rehffd to accept. tbe belief t.llat a oonupt ariatoorao7 
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..rhich l*>DOpOliaod all political po.;er >1&1t representative of the Irish 
nation. As was the cue ,:ith the loed•ore ot the French Revolut.ion, 
Tone beU.ftd that a goverriaent 'ilhl.oh ropl'esented all the people wae 
the on.J.y �ay the na.t.ion could oo uuitod ;.i·ithin the legal boulldariu 
ot the lt&te. 
Another thGnle a �o:.sed by t!1$ iW •o1ution · !:15  t!-ie itu� of 
the nat1on o'ftr the 1ishas of the indi ddual.. The !Tench Revolution 
preaohod the obligat.iori of the individual to t!»e 8+,ate. The state, 
howe·.rer. "u to repre :.iont individual •"iahes a;; lllUCh as pc>saible. Thill 
11Want that tbs state bad to be indepoment :lt:mc t.be control of ot.her 
at.at.ea as 11ell u special intareat sroupu. l"onG r.ranarorred the 
French beli•t of national inllependf1noe to Ireland and d� b1a 
lite to the emanciP&tion ot h1a oount17 from Enclish oontro1..  i.eAY1DI 
t.bo ut'et:r al:kl eeourity of a comtol'table exile, be undertook a perilou1 
misaion to France and on aeveral lllie•ior:w to Irelanct attempted to bring 
effective amaod a1d to the people. In all bia aot.ione Tone o1as a living 
eample ot ll!Od$rn L'iah national1sla inherited &om the �h a..,,volution. 
Theobald Wolfe Tone bae woo a perwment. place in Irish history u the 
towkl.er ot 1'Xi@n1 Iriah nat.iona.lillllle 
Theobald H'olfe Tone •as a .a \.Jho •inceroly belisved that Ireland'• 
denin,y and tuture happi.r>Ai•K lay 1n OQJ11plete separation trOlll Ellila. 
Unlilca :�J CJ:t>at.tan or idaund Bm-ke1 who believed that rei'ol'I& "it.hill 
t.b• A.nglo-lriah trae111ork 11ould be au.t"i'icient, Tone 911,;1 with a groatel" 
clari.1#7 that. only iait.tpendence wou.ld bring just.ioe to Ir9laiid. TU. 
baa juat.itied hi.I claiM. 5(911!1 Iriahmen oonsidered it their duty 
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to maintain a political system based on religious and social inequalit;rJ 
sON !.riatnen aomd.dered it thoi:r duty to maintain the system of another 
country over thoh" o:,m. To Wolfe Tone, Ireland oaroo first; all other 
loyalties wen secondary. Perhaps no better conclusion ht.ts been giwn 
on Tone than that !'tated by ?. &Nm<lon Bradley irhen he said of Tone, 
" .Jith him i<epublicard.m11 "'iw n satiat';rlne faith, and on tho alter o! hilt 
beliefs ha 8acriticad nth a IJU.stained devotion his $nel'gies1 hi8 
p1"09p8Cta, hill triends• hie tamily alXi tinally his life. In a word, 
dolf'e Tone waa hlancl'• supretu1 expon11Jnt am apostle ot the republioan 
creed • • • • "148 Thue lived an:! died �d �lf• Tone, -�Pt ot 
Ire la oo •e geatest pat.riots. 
46Bradley, 2i.• �., P• 201. 
.A.PPDDICIS 
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Tone ' s  pamphlet by "A Northern llhig: •  
It 11111 be said that the Catholics are 
ignorant and therefore inc&}'able of liberty, 
and I haw heard men of 110re imagination 
than judgnien\ aan a tlO'IU'ishing decluation 
on the danpr of blinding the• by auddel'lly 
pouring a nood of Ucht upon t.Mir eyes which 
tor a century haw been baled in dokneee • • • •  
we plunge them by law and ooDtinlle them by 
etatu.te in ll'O•• ignoranoe, and then .,. 
uke the capaoiv we have orea\ed an 
arguaent for theist •seluioa .f'l'Oll the 
comon 11.ghta of manl We p�- OU' on.ma 
in jutitioation ot 1teelf. , tr'ijborimce 
be their oon:lemnation, what has aad• t1-l 
ignorant? Mot t.be hand ot nattare1 for 1 _ 
prestllll9 the7 are born With oapacitlee prettt, 
11'10h lilce other •a. lt is the 1n1q•1tous 
and onel injustice of Protestant b1Cotl'Y 
vhioh baa ude theta lporaa\J th9T are ex-
cluded by law troll the poasibillt.y ot 
eduoationJ for I w1ll not oall t.he - 11.:Mral 
oonni Y&ne• ot the heads ot oa um '19rai ty, 
lfho au.t'rer, perbepe by a 1trdn on their 
strict duty, a few to s11111ggle a little ot 
that lelll"ning 'Whioh is oontrabard to an 
lH.8h papiat ·- I dll not, l 1&71 allow 
that to be snch an edueation aa •ftl'7 
Irishman bu a right to deand • • • •  Ir 
Irish Catholics be bigcte to th•ir religion, 
11' that bigotl"J' which make• them danprous 
r••ulte troa ignol"UOe, eurel.y it is the 
duty ot the oonstlen�iou legielat.\U'e to 
labour by •'¥'817 means to reaow the oauee, 
and the effect 111.ll ot 1t .. lt oeue. But. it is not the policy ot their oppresaora 
to part With an &l"£U111.9nt of lillhioh thq 
make so excellent uae. I have hitherto 
oonaidered the cue of the Catholic• in 
view of expediency as 111 th nterenc• to the 
Prote3tanta. I have dons ao becauee I 
oontess I was afraid of the lengths to 
Which reason would inevitably lead me if 
I were to tt.ke it up a:<1 a question ot mere 
right and with reterenoe to the feelings 
of the Cllthollca themaelwa. They haw 
remained now for above a centUl7 in slaveryJ 
they may have lost the id.sh for freedom; and. 
at any rate, I am not very sure that the Mn 
is their friend who pointa out to them theil' 
miaery and degedation at a time when it ia 
not physically C9rtain that their OO!llplete 
emancipation shall not immediately follow. 
Perhaps even this feeble attempt on t.Mil' 
behalf M3' prejudice t.be callff whieh it is 
meant to defend. What answer could we make 
to the Cat.holies or Ireland 1! th•;r were to 
riae and 111t.b one voice demand their right• 
as citisene and u •n'I .fuat reply 
jutifiable to God and to our con11c18nce? 
None. We prate and babble � Q>ti;e books 
am publish them tilled with 19ril.illltn�• 
or freedom and abhorrence of tyrann;r md 
lofty praises of "the rights of man•t 
Yet we are content to hold three millions 
of our fello11-creaturee and tellow-aubjeota 
in degredation and 1.nf'..,- and contempt. • • • 
On what chapter of The 8;C" of Mian do W8 
groand our title tollbe T lntbe mcaent 
that ..,. are l"iwting the fetters ot.-1:.'ha · 
wretched Roman Catholic• of Ireland? Shall 
they not say to u • • • Hath a Catholic the 
lllal"k of the beut OXl bi.a forehead that he 
should wander over his native eoU like 
the accursed Cain againat every man and 
eveey llla11 •  hand against bill? Ood 
Almighty, in hi.a Juat anger, Yiaits the sine 
of the fathers upon the children, not beyond 
the third or fourth generation even of tho•• 
that. hate hinlJ and Will nothing ehort of 01U' 
eternal alaveey aatisty the waitagable range 
or Protestant oppreaaion'l Hov have we 
offerded? The otfenae of our ancestors 
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�as their property and their powerJ w 
haw neitherJ they are long since 
eacrit'ioed and you are in undisputed 
poeseaaion ot the apoil. Do not then 
grudge us existence, or that tor which 
man can alone exiet - 11berty!l 
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AP.PENDII B 
Tone ' •  1118111orandu.a to .Jacksons 
The situation o! Jina land and Ireland 
are tundaaentall;r different 1n thi•• 
The Ooverment or Bnglalld ia nationals 
that of Ireland prortnc1al. The interest 
ot the ti.rat 4a th• sao Vi th that or the 
people. ot \he last directly owoa1te. 
The people or Ireland are diVided into 
three eect.a, i>h8 elt\&bl1ohltd Chvoh, 
the Diaaentera and the fJatholioa. 'l'he 
tint, intinitel.7 the lllll&llea\ portion, 
haw enpoaaed, bed.d .. the lllbo:f..• 
Oatholio patronap, all the pro'Uc1a W 
hcmouh or that oounv,-, and a w17"lN'at" 
•bare ot the landed p&'opel't.y. fhey _.., 
at course, all anatocrats, adver• \o 
aJV" ohanp, end deoidedlT eneaias of 
\be French leTOhtion. The Dias•ntera, 
who are llllOh llOZ'• mmtl"OWt1 are the ll08t 
enlightened bod7 of t.be na:Uon. They are devoted to liberty, and, tbroU&h all ita 
changes, ent.huaiutioall¥ attached to tlii 
hencb Be'Wlut1on. The Oa\nolioe, the great 
body of the na\ion, are in the lowen 
dell'ff of ignoranoe &M "11DtJ ready tor 
any change becauae no cbanp can ..U them 
voree; itbey ha.,., ld.'\hin tb•ae last tlfO 
111ars, receiftd a great degree of 
1nfonu1tion, and aanifested a proportional 
d.epae or diecontent by various insurrect.iona 
(they are k:ncr..m by the name o! Detendera). 
There ia nollhel'e a greater spirit of ariatooraoy 
than in all the privileged ordera - the 
oleru and the gentry ot Ireland, down \o 
the ve17 lowoatJ to countervail which, 
there ••8111a to be a spirit rts1.ng 11110npt 
the people \fbich never appeared before, 
but which is apreading lllUt rapidly-, u 
vill appear by the Defend.era and other 
irulurgtmta. If the P9Q\>le ot Ireland 
be 4,SOO,ooo, as aeelllS probable, the 
established Church may be reckoned at 
450,ooo, the Dia•nter• &ti 900,ooo, thtl 
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catholics at 3,lSo,ooo. In Irela:r:d, a conquered and oppressed and insulted 
country, the name ot lnglard and her 
power 1a universally odiua, save with 
those who have an lnterel'lt in maintainhlg 
it such aa the Clovernm•nt and its 
oonnexione, the Chureh and ita 
dependono1ea, the great landed pl"Operty, 
etoJ but the po1er ot these people, 
being i'oumed on property, the first 
convulet.on liOuld leval it '•Tith the duet. 
On the contrary, the great bulk or t.he people iiOuld probably throw o!t the yoke, 
it they sav au.y .f'oree in the country 
suffioientl.7 etrong to resort to tor 
defence. It peu idle to euppose that 
the pre judices of Sngl.and a,ga.inat France spring merely from the republican181ll 
of the FNnChJ the Ca.thollos, f'rc;a .  hat.red 
ot the inglish name .  In a vtord ._ - .; . 
prejudice s of one country N'8 di.rectfY' ·' ··� · 
faVOIU"ahle ani thoae Of the other directlJ" 
adverse, to an invasion. The Government 
or Ireland 1a to be looked upon 6$ a Governllll!lnt. o! force; the moment a 
superior force appears it �ould tlllllble 
at once as being neither .founded in the 
interests nor in the affections of the people • • • •  In a ::tord1 f:rOlll reason, 
renection, interest prejw:lice, the 
spirit o! ohan&e, and, above all" the 
hatred ot the lngliish na& reault.ing !ran a t1l"&nn? or nearly seven centuries• 
there aeftllll little doubt that an invuion in auti'io1-nt force would be supported. 
Arms auunitio� and money - all are 
... anting • • • • 
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